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Welker King, at one time super
intendent of the Crockett city 
Bchooto, but now connected with the 
state.department of education at 
Austin, was mingling with old-time 
fHendfl here Friday.

Last sf tkt
P^Nilar excursion to Galveetoo 

Saturday, September 18, vie I.'It G. 
N. Railway. Tickets on sale for 
trains arriving Galveston Saturday 
evening. September 18̂  end Sunday 
morning, September 1̂ , return limit 
Mimday, Se^erober 20. For fane 
and particularB, wm ticket igint, L 
4  6. x  Railway. It.

CsCtBB sad Sisd Sstriag.
Cotton waa quoted in Crockett 

Thursday morning at 11 cents encl 
seedat$2Si____________

Dick Atkinson Jr. of Bentoovilie, 
Ark., is here to superintend im
provements being made in his 
uther's brkk building on Public 
avenue. Among other improve
ments will be a concrete floor.

Don’t forget to leave your bundle i 
for Crockett Steam Laun<ky atj 
Friend's barber sht̂ . We promiae ‘ 
the work as good as the beet and 
better than the rest

tf. Crockett Steam Laundry.
"Safety first"—let us fill your 

prescriptions. We have the drugs 
and the experience and fill all pre
scriptions just as the doctor in- 
teoos them to be.

tf. Chamberiain & Wooden.

Norman H. Moore of Lovelady 
has gone to San Marcoe to visit 
friends and from there he will go to 
Austin to re-enter Texas University. 
He has arranged for the Courier to 
visit him during'the coming year.

W. H. Duren, one of the Courier’s 
ioog-Ume fHends out on route 6, 
was e pleasant caller at this offlce 
Saturday morning. Mr. Duren has 
miesed very few copies of the Cou
rier during the twenty-six years of 
its existence.

W.CIOtt lATNOID MClfM
v»

H O G G , D IC K S O N  &  H O G G
ACCURATE CLASSING— INTELLIGENT SELLING  

PROMPT OUT-TURNING

SURPASSING SERVICE—CHARGES CUSTOMARY  

a d v a n c e s  A T  SIX PER CENT

C ^ n O N  F A C T O R S  ■ H O O S T O H

Have you bought your Bouquet 
Jeenice. Violet Duloe or New Eng
land toilet water or powder?* If not, 
you had better hurry. They are 
going Cast '

tf. McLean Drug Company.

Savt as Qtm i Jaw*. <
The following named persons will 

serve as grand jurors for the (all 
term of the district comt of Hous
ton county. They will appear Mon
day morning. Octotrr 11, at 10 
o’clock:

Dan MdLean, T. D. Craddock, Den 
Holcomb. Frank Patton. WiU Brown. | 
Qiester Kennedy, George Kent. W.

M. Robineoo, T. H. LeaverUn. T. R. 
Cook. Gary Mahoney. W. N. BWr. 
Arch BakCT. Bob GoDoor, G. L  Mur
ray, D. C Appletoa

Dr. C  C Starling, dmtia. «riU be 
at Ratdilf for the week begfaiMing 
Monday. September 20. -* I t

Never send a piece of poor print
ing where you wonld not s ^  r  

dresaed salwman—both w fl 
orders.

pooriy
kiUofd

No one ever hits the __.
does not atm above k; and tlie 
tber away it is the higgler one mast 
aim.— Â. E Whtship.

The story of creation, a very im
portant event, was told in a few 
words. If you are writing for the 
newspapers, remember that If you 
are preiMuring a magaxine article,, 
send it to the magerinee. '

WsHklMrWflckttiCsU. j
’’I have used Quunberiain's Tab-; 

•lets and found them to be Just as 
repreaentad, a quick relief tot head- 
achee, dlzsy s p ^  aUd otbo* symp
toms denoUng a torpid Uvar a 
(Usottlansd cooditkm of the digestive 
organs. They art worth their weight 
in gold.’* writes M ltiaa ii A  DriggE 
JE^N . Y .. ObtefauitUe everywhaie

EIsitciblUHea 1 0 0 1 P R I C E

W m .  I V f .  P a t t o n
“ X H c  F * a r m iOar Big Anniversary Sale Has Only Jnst Begun

And our standing in this community— the implicit confidence of the people of 
Houston county in this store— was never before so universally manifested as it 
has been during the first few days of this sale>

LITTLE DID W E THINK that thq, modest amount of publicity given this sale 
would result in such a spontaneous outburst of enthusiasm, for our friends have 
responded by the thousands, and while we had made ample provisions for a 
sale of great magnitude, it is so far beyond our expectations that we have de
cided to add more bargains to our list, hence it will pay you to visit our store 
again and get the benefit of the bargains that have just been added.Onr Sale Lasts Through Saturday, September 26
Ladies’ doth top patent leather shoes, ware
$3.50. sale price.................................. $US
Lwfies’ vid button Mioee, were $250. for.$1 Jg 
Ladiee’ vid lace eboee, were $255, for.. .$1.71 
Men’s adid leather work shoes are reduced 2S 
to 75 cents per pair.
Beat grade oad ^  sale price, per yard— IV$e 
Flaiind phiah. for kimonae, per yiud........ lie

All 6V4c ginghams reduced to.................... Ie
Ail 10c ginghams reduced to.................. $1gi
All 12Hc ginghams teduced to................. Its
Gold Medal bleached domestic, per yaid..|1gs
LL brown domestic, 22 yards for...........$1 J i
Full weight eight-ounce duck, sale price, per
yard.................................................... IMe
Union made overalla, sale price............... 7feOut Groceries Are Fresh and Uniform in Quality

Seven boxes American sardinea, sale price.lie
Four packages Arm 4  Hammer soda...... lie
Four 1-pound cans Qipper tomatoes........|fe
Four 2-pound cans Clipper ovn .............. Me
Four plugs Brown Mule chewing tobacco. ■ Me
Dollar buckets ground coffee.............• • • - Me
Dunbar’s pure country-made ribbon cane syrup,
per gallon .........................................  Me
Peacock pure ribbon cane syrup, galloti... .Me 
Dry salt bacon, sale price, per pound.... 1IMe 
Beet wrapped bacon, par pound............... lie

Beet grade compound lard, per pound— |)4i 
Fifty-pound cans beet compound lard— MJS 
Ten-pound buckets best compound lard— Me
Nine pounds best grade green ooflee...... $1.M
Eleven bars good soap......  .................. tie
Jersey Cream, strictly high grade flour,.Mie
price, per sack—  ....................• - gLM
North Star, good high patent flour, sale price;
per sack..............................................$f.4l
Pure corn meal, po- sack..'..................... Me
Beet grade apjde vinegar, per galloo.........tfa

AVe Invite You to Mmice Our Storm Y oeit 
HeadqiiarterM W lieii Here

M .  P a t t o n
24 Tetrt io BosiiiMt **T1m Farmen* Fritad* 14 Ym i i  i i  Cfoekitk

m

a

■



MISTIiO-SEIIMANSMEET 
STRONG RESISTANCE
tH t  KUttlAM t AKB ^RBMNTINO  

A BTflONa FRONT TO AO- 
_  n  . VANCINB TBtfTONt.

Romw n»NCE
AftiH«ry Flriiif Coiwtittrt— CAM M

tlM  Atang FiwcA Frew*—Iw th* 
rfr<t~t*l—, AUI««. T««k 'Tw *
Bim N F*rt»-4t«fton«'Aotiv*.

UM M  turejlewi War.N«iM^
M«kt7  tetUM ar» la pro«r«M atasg 

tt* froat at Tarlova polaU
froM Coarluid to tte Bakowlaa froa* 
Uor. Bertla uid VtoBsa rocord prpc- 
nao aTafTwkar* for tho Tootoa*. and 
Iho eattaro of oea and funa. kut U la 
adaltte^, kjr koU tk« Taotonic var 
ckaaoolloriaa tkat tka Roaalana kava 
aot gIvoB way befora tban In tka 
NIobmb rlTor diatrtet and Oaltcla with- 
oat kard flaktinc. Tka wtUidraval of 
tka Raaalaao along tka Nlaaon and to 
tka aeatk of tkat riaar waa ordarad 
ky tka Raaataa coatwandar. kat tka 
Vnooorltaa are atUI kaopiag uy tkair 
ofFarta to tatard tka Taoton forward 
•aaaaMBt Tka Mnacoritaa aaar Tar- 
nagol aaeaaadad la peaatratiag  ̂tka 
Aaatfo Oaratan tranckea. according to 
Tliana. kat later ware driven oat wHk 
kaavy looaoo.

Bicapt for oaa Infantry angagaaiaat. 
tka flgkttag on tka waatam front kaa 
rnnalririt aolaly of artillery dnala. 
wklck at aavaral polata are daacribad 
ky ^aria m  kaving bean particalariy 
vM m C No advance ky attker aide 
la rlilMdl.

Tka infantry attamyt waa Bade 
mgmtmml (^0 FTHICk pOaitiOO at Sagl- 
nanl. k«t according to Paria tka Oar 
Sana hare were rapolaed

Tka French official report aaya rata- 
ttaa cals kaa prevaJIad on the Oalli- 
polt ponlnanla for iba paat fiva daya. 
knt tkat oa tke eootkem end of tka 
pentaania alUad nortare have doatroy- 
ad two anxall Tnrktak forta and maaM 
appreciaMe loeeee to tke enemy.

Along tke Aantro-ltnilaa front tko 
Mg gnna nre atlll opemilng from botk 
aMen. In tke Ptaaao basin tka Itnl- 
Inna claim to have defeated an Ana- 
trlaa attack after n violeiit struggle, 
la wklck kayoaeu were need nffec- 
Uve.

A diepateta from Greece aMerte that 
Germaa aeroplane*, heavily loaded 
wttk mnoitiona for tbe Tnrke. con
stantly are flying over {terbUn and 
Bnlgnrlan territory from Ortera.Hjn- 
gary, to Adnaaopie

Aeotb'-r air raid on tbe east coast 
of CagUad kae been made by Zeppe- 
llaA kat tke bombs dropped did not 
caaae caatmities or material damage, 
aceordint to a l>oodoa official atato- 
meat. j

From Riga sontbward to the Oalle- 
laa border tke Germans and Anatriaas. 
who are continaUty receiving reio- 
forccaenu and tapplies of maniuons 
by railway and river, are endeavor
ing to force their way to the tlrlnn 
and tke main tEuak of tbe important 
railway Itae .̂

As a Btrtctiy nUbtary event great 
Importaaoe is attached to tbe victory 
by mltiiary circles, which point ont : 
that tke Germans had coUectad a fores | 
of Fmaslaa gnards and Aaatiian brl- 
gndea. strengthened by both light and ! 
banvy nrtii.’ery, on n twenty-mlio front. | 
for tko nndoubted pnrpoae of breaking ' 
tkitmgk Into the ri'tb grain provtncaa | 
of Southwestern Rauln. Wttk inforlor | 
forces tke Rnssiaaa were able to do- 
feat the plan doapite tka dallkarnU 
preparntlona tkat had been made to 
eaaente H, lafUcting severs loss as and 
''shfttariag.*' It to clnimod. an antlra 
army oorpa.

Tka fact tkat tka Rttsaians oouM not 
follow np tka victory at Tarnopol sma 
doe entirely to tke superiority of tho 
Tentomc artUlery, It to deelarad. 
Tkera Is no lack of war atoran, noeord- 
lag to war offictola. and tka RaaslaB 
supply of ahraimel to anffleiant. hot 
tka army waa onakle to taka tka ofTaa- 
atvo agalaat tka bcary gnna of tko 
Carmans.

la tkelr latest Zeppelin raid osar 
Kngland tka Oermnna nppnraatijr hara 
aoceaaded at last la atrlfclng at tka 
baart of bondoo. Tka taferanea map 
ka drawn pinkrfy from Tniloas dla- 
pntekaa which knva pnsnad tka aaaaor 
that tka Carman aaromuiU droppnd 
komka oa tka old aity at Londoa prap- 
ar la tka rngloa which oealalna tka 
kotata, haalnaaa a N  tka old
laadmarks tamooa tka world ovar. la  
thla diatrict tkara ara konsatly tko» 
aaada af Amarlean tanrlata at thla 
tkna af tka yaar, aUhonsh tkair aaat- 
har la tdr hatow tka aFaraca thia gnaa- 
mar as aaoaast of tha war.

Teaaty paraaaa wara hSBai
ghiyaia adtavs tajatai ls.lhg

■ »-
. ■

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK

•a R tt^ lfld .
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BatMa ad tka Alana kagaa, Oar̂  
Mia rapallifm aN allaaka.
Fart ad Trayan rollavad. 

laid

ra awFaraaiwaiita ta

IlMl ICIttttOlMMiu
Fanatnt la- 

lafia and caMa ntotlaw.
AiHI Anatrian 

Rama.

Rad Craaa aallad dram Naw Varli.

' dapt 1A  fttd.
Rattla ad Balaaana daaylil.
Oarsnan araww priwaaA army 

drivan kaak ta tka Ortim

OradadL 
dadaat ad Raw 

Ian armiaa ad VMna and Orodna. 
Sasha kivadad Mongary. 
Japanaaa aavalry aaptnrad CkRnn. 
Britiak dadsatad Carmans In Nn-

Artlats pralantnd to I 
tisn ad Lanwaln.

•apt. td, tdIA

WUaan Nat ad aftafad 
ky Oarmana in

Van KlHafc*a

KauUtova.
IM Radroat 

Iriak to anllat.
Carman d°Farwmnwt natldad 

China tkat Oarmany raaaivad rlfht 
to danl with ChisM as aha saw IN 
seaima ad kraaah ad nasRralKy. 
Fra-nlty svar rtotĝ  In Itafinn 

cNton.

dape tr, t tu .
Carman army atrangthnnad hw 

tvsaan Barry au Saa and Arganna.
Franck advanced In tka Waovra 

distriat.
Balginns raputasd nttoah an Tnr- 

mndSb
nd kadara Riiaainna to-

llankifig 
Auntrton

dark arttticry.

hy

Id id Bditia drdd dn 

■dtnkltoliid In Bng-

Bnttld af tk# Atosw danCtnaad* 
lisa' toft ddvdnald f and
gninint In cantor.'

‘ %MIi MMlUVSg
nd Ka
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oy

Britiak m MMtop, Adrian, 

air I
Fraaldant WUaan raaakrad appaal 

fdom waman ad aR nntlana and dram
ad Frtaada.

mmman is k b
TO JEC ttl MBASSMIOK

iioviw a m r  am p it s  w o b

Mantol and Fhyaltal Impraaatana 
That Am Oawaad ky LaavlR|

Old Hama.
Waahingtoa Jrtguaato Raaall ad Dr. 

Dumka^BaatMat -̂ of InaHIng
dtrfkaa la Thla Cauntry.

WaahlagtoB.—Frasldant Wllaoa'ira- 
gnast for tko roenll of tho Aaatrtoa 
amkaaander. Dr. Oanstaatla Tkoodor 
Damha, has kroadanad Into a altimtlra 
tavnirias Gaptnla Pinas von Papin, 
tha BriUtary a t t o ^  of tho Onrmaa 
MBhaasy; Alexaadar Nabor voa Fn- 
rdkod, tko Aastrlaa oonsnl goaoral la 
Naw Torh. aad possibly Oenat von 
Bamatarff, tha Oarawa ambaaaador. 
Tha official vlaw la that tho fiw'ntfa 
dor. although tachaioally tarolTad. Is 
ant so sarlonaly oonoamad as tha 
toBRnry attacks or tka oonaal gtk- 
araL It to aot unllkaly that both of 
tka latter auiy ka rooallad or dtamlaa- 
ad from tka couatry.

Waahlaston.—-Amheaeader Panftald 
at Vianaa was inatraeted hy cakla 
Tkutoday to Igtona tha Anatro-Hon- 
gartaa goToramaat that Dr. Conataa- 
tla Domba ko kmgar la aoeoptablo aa 
aa envoy to tka Unita(| dtataa aad to 
ask for his recall.

Boeretary. Innatng formally aa- 
Bonacod tha aetloa. R was tka aa- 
awar ad tko Amartcaa goeoraaMat to 
Dr. Dnmba'a oiplaantton of kls latop- 
eoptod lottor to Vienna ontRalng pfauia 
for haadioappliig plaats ta this oook- 
try amklns war snppUaa for tka allloa.

Ambaaaador PonOald waa tastraetad 
by eaklo Tknradny to daltvar tha fol
lowing Boto to tka foreign offlco:

**Mr. CoRpUaUn Damba. tha Aaatro- 
Kangarlaa ambaaaador at Waahlagtoa. 
haa adasMtod that ha propooad to kta 
goveramoat plana to taaUgalo atrlhaa 
ta ABsorlcaa as^anlactarRig plnats an- 
gagod la tha prodaetloa of maaittoaa 
of war. The tatonaatlon ranched tbli 
govom mant tkrongh a copy of a lattar 
of tha swIiaaBador to his govaramant 
Tha bearar was aa AaMilean alUsaa 
Hamad Arekibald. who was travaUng 
andar aa Amortoan paaaport. Tko am- 
baaaador has admitted that bo otnploy- 
od AreblbaM to hoar official dla- 
patekaa from him to kls govaramant.

H y  ransoa of tka admitted pnrpoae 
aad lateat oT Mr. Dambn to eonapira 
to cripple toglUnulo trad# and by ran- 
son of tka flagraat vIohUloB of dtplo- 
BuUc propriety In amptoytag aa 
Ameiiena eiUsan protoetod ky aa 
AoMricaa paaaport aa a aacrat baaror 
of official diapatebas tkrongh tko Unoa 
of tin cnaaiy of Aastrto-llangary. tho 
proaldont directs bm  to Inform yoor 
oxcottoncy tkat Mr. Dumbs to ao long
er acoepiaklo to tko govorament of tko 
United Scales ae tka ambaaaador of 
hto Imperial majaaty at Waaklagtoa.

Helieving tkat tka tmporlgl .and 
royal gororaaMst win roaltoo that tha 
goveramoat of tko United Stnteo has 
no alteraativo kat to rogaoat tko ro- 
cnll of Mr. Dumba oa aoeouatgif Ms 
Improper ooadaet, the* govontmoat of 
Ike United Statoa oaprooaas Ita deep 
regret tkat thla coarao kaa bocosM 
aocooaary aad aaauros tko Imperial 
and royal govoramoat tkat It atneora- 
ly deolrao to eootlnao tka cordial aad 
friendly rolatJoea whMi axtot batweon 
the Ualtod States and Anotria-Han- 
gary."

Tha BMVlag of onato houaaliold af- 
faota aatatla 'an Mpount of pkysteal tgr 
bor which laavos tha mind ia such a 
oaadltlaB that thara Is Uttla doalra ta 
raflnst OB tha peoeaaa ta tha ahatraet. 
Bat N may ha ^at thlf agnation  
which aocompmOas a io v ^  which la 
aoma aaaaa aamaats to a palafal raa- 
Igaatloa of tha faaaitona of tha aoaaaa. 
la about aa maeh amatal aa physical. 
To lira ta a boaan for any loagllt of 
tlaM at all la to Ilka M, aaya a wfl(|r 
la tha IndlaaapoBk Mawa. Tha ptomb- 
lag may aot salt, tha roof may laak. 
tho oallar aaay ha a aoddaa ratraat for 
aawalcoma gaaata whom nalthar pol- 
aonoaa powdar nor traps will axtar̂  
mlaato, tha doors may ha hoini—  and 
the whole aapact of tha ptaaa amy ha 
rapagaaat. bat whaa It oomaa down to 
tha aetaal dapartgra tha tact that, la 
aplta of Its deddceolee, tho plam waa 
really a homo jaama largar than tha 
famhs. If a hoaaa is aot a homo. 
Mither Is furahara. bat aonmhow tho 
two of them takaa tovttoar seam'to 
approxtauito a hoato. Thajr need only 
a few deft toaohaa by aa axpartoneod 
hand, and tko praaanca of aa later- 
anted person or two to aaakla thorn to 
perform tholr faaetloa la tha w <^ .
. Bat who» the faraltara la tahaa 
from a hoosa It kacomaa a plttojMa 
tklag, Indaad. It atsads a arora balk, 
tatarfarlag with tha frao play ot-tba 
wtadA rokMag tka aartk baaaalk of Its* 
aataral right to aoariah vagatatSoa. 
aad kaaomlag altar a few abort days 
of tdlaaaaa. tha heam of ^Idara, **Fbr 

neat'* sigaa aad a gaaaral air of mya- 
tory. Whaa a aaui fella lat# d lagn^  
ha aaa kido aatll ha lada aa oppor- 
tanlty to rwnstabllsk hlmaolf among 
hlB kind, hot tkoro la no ckaaca for 
a hotica to rasa Itaclf. and tkea coom 
hack at tka bokaat af aoma tired konaa 
kaatar who auur ovorlooh Ha dafoeu 
aad ooasant to giva It a trial ta tha 
hop# that It wlR ladaam ttaalf. It 
nraat stand among Its Idiid wttk Its 
story writtan aeeoaa Ita fiaca. Tha 
tkalt any not ba tto own. for paopla 
nraat bbovs agalaat tha^ wIB.

wh«g tha fWhttara foUdma frM  
4hd hoaga this hrtha fkto It may 
aad oven though tha proapoot af 
dontag It Bkva dalliht. tha aot 
not Thaa tha bagUuUai of atovtag 
day la -a time of laava taking and. 
tharafara. a tlarn of ragrats, aad at a »  
ttma does tka old konaa aaam ad da> 
alrabla as whaa tha furaltura la ra* 
vaalad atadtod proailaauonsly about fa 
tha aaw housa. Tha olrnumatanon 
that tha Btovar la dafag hla part to 
raataro the saw houta to Ita plaaa to 
tha world might aarva to mltlgata tha 
Brat dtaappototmaat. knt tha paw 
houaa la a straagar; Its Taalto ara da* 
llkarato and amllolaas, whOa tha laaKa 
of tha oUl houaa ware familiar aad. 
tharalara, sot faaJta. hut only aartahto 
dafaato to tto charaetar. But ta Uam 
the Bwvtng la aoaompBahad. Tha ehatr 
which looked bad to tha only 
which woald aocomatodato It 
loohs pasatag totr; the dtaJag 
wiadowa Btlek, hut that la a talHag 
wtodowa hava; tka hack povak Ip tea 
aanow, kat H will havn to do. Ia a  
weak or two tha. now housa has ba- 
eoaaa old, and movtag day ia but 
ory.

On# Way to Eaamrolaa. 
mast,’* la tka cry of maaF 

aeonomlata; and soma gay atatisUelaa 
haa ealcttlatad tkat If wo aaoh daafod 
oaraalf tour baafataaks a month tha 
would ha no ahortaga. But, If It 
ka nraat oaoa a day. why ndt oaU up 
tha korsaaf (Ton ennnat aat arator 
onrsi) Tharo la still a slab ta Parts, 
remtotacmit of tho stage daya of ItTA 
which dlnoa oomplacantty upon harem- 
nraat. And H aaods hat a decent oaoh 
to give the horao hla splendid aapnt* 
char at tha haman dlnnar-tabla. —  
Weatmlnstar Oasetto.

Hla
**How’a ha auotoodlng as a 

er?"
**Oraat. Ha‘a got tha whale naigh* 

horhaod faaltag miaersbta about tBMr 
ptanauraa.**

Frahlhlttan Order.
**No wet goods at all to ha oh* 

tolaad ta this town, str.**
‘Than could 1 gat anaralhlng aatm

dryr

V - 9na an Bra WNh.
**Wfiars that plaoa ad sari ttai 

Pkngi yonr Baiw Iwr 
‘ My vMh pat R (haaa to lagMat «a 

I past a taMar.*
*‘A a i d fi paa p«| p r

MMi— It B to Be"

Skip Afire at Sea.
Halifax. N. B.—The Froach stoaarar 

dant' Anna ta on fire at aaa, accord- 
lag to a wlroloss mooaago recotvod by 
tko arartoo dapartaraat from tbe (tope 
Race station Suaday algkt Tko man

ge said:
‘'Staamor Bant* Abbs ta dtatrass; oa 

flro and ta seed of assisUnco. Poai- 
ttan Lat 4dAt N.. Long. 4740 #.*’ 

The poalUon givoa ta la tho teach 
of trana-Attaatte Itaors. Tho Sant* 
Aana raglstnra M lt  foua nad is owaod 
by the Fabra Itao! Captain Fnvy la 
ta oomauad. Pha to bound from Now 
Tork to Modltomnaan points. Bo- 
twoon l.dOd aad 1.7M Italian raoorv- 
Ista are paaeangara oa board.

Amarlean Bapert Trade Crowing.
Waahlagtoa.*—A ararlcna exports of 

war aappitaa ara tacroaalBg oaormona- 
ly now that convortod munitlona 
plaBta ara gattlag Into fall awing. 
Fignraa' made puklle Tburaday by the 
baraau of foreign and doaraatie eom- 
mareo show that atripmanta of koraea, 
matoa, aatomobitaa, aaroplaaas aad 
asploalvas. all elnaaad ns war anp- 
pitas, aggingntod nearly MO.aoo.OM ia 
Jaly.

N s ^  Adviaary Board Appointed.
Washtogtoa/—Tko toomkorahlp of 

tho aaval advisory board, tha organ- 
taatioB of exports nomtaatad by alavan 
groat angtaasrlng aad aataattflc ao- 
etottos to contribute tholr Invoatlva 
gonuUtaa to tha Amartaaa aavy, waa 
anaouaead Baaday hy ftaeratary Daa* 
tala. Thoa, A. Bdtaoa will ha chair-

Big Amainaittaa Ovdar to IHaaad. 
Oaasva. Bwttaarlaiid.—The Itallaa 

avaraanat la rapM f  t to Bsh i Phumd 
a avdar tor ITAdf,0M wordt af ato- 
■aalttaa wHB Bwlai Rnas at Cbaas

/ -'I t ^
‘ j.

At Less Cost
TheiVg more iiutritiv  tbIuc that the 
•jgtem will absorb in Giap»J<iiitg tban 
in either meat or bread.

A  remarkaUe Tact
9

lor weight, a package oE Gnpe*Nutg sup* 
plies one^rd more nourighinent than a roast of bew 
and at about half die ooet A  loaat of beef is about 
twenty per cent waste and diere is a ahrinkage in cook
ing. Gimpe>Nuta comes ready cooked— and not a 
crumb need be vrasted.

Think it overt

Then there*s bread— while bread lacks certain ele
ments eeaential to buikbng brain and body. Why? 
Because in milling white flour, four-fifths of the pieciotu 
mineipJ content (all important for health and life) is * 
dirown out widi the branooat of wheat, to make the 
flour look white and pretty.

Grape-Nuts
F O O D

not only supplies all die brain-and bone-building, nerve- 
and muscle-making pboeohates of die wheat, but all the 
rich nutriment of mailed oari^.

Besides. Grape-Nuts is easily digested-— generally in 
about an hour— white bread aM  require about 2|
hours.

(^pe>Nuts ootnea in germ-proof, moisturie-proof 
packages— reaebr Id serve with cream or milk—a de- 
uebui ration, econopucal and highly nourishing.

" T h e r e *s  a  R e a s o n *
, t
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[AS HUEFS
. Tb* eltr «ooiiBiMioB«rt of iaMtfUlo 
1miv«  Mcopud uMBlmonirtr the Car- 
BOfto eorporattoa offer of |40,M* tor 
a Camecto librarr for Amarillo.

• • •
The tnavraaee ker rate of Waia> 

kaehle kae keen re<loced from 41e to 
Skt. Waukacbte has alio beea 
nUaai to 4 crtty of the flrat eUaa.

« * •
Bayere from aortbem marketa are 

kaay loafflBC oot vatemelooa from 
B41Ha«er, paytiif la aome UMtaacea 
aa klgk aa toe a#r kaadred for ttal- 
form aaallty and alae meloaa.

* • •

.  t-

Aa effort iritl 
Itort Worth to 
eraoMBt eatak 
there almitar l 
at Plattebarg,

The Tkompa 
BMdeni tvoeto 
deotrojred by fi 
a total kMs, 
too, p i rialiy

Wkltewricht 
orgaalaed a 12
aad will derel 
KlBcatoA Okla.

The Hart rp 
owned by D. 

>aad located la 
coaatlea. 4mm b 
The new owae 
reaerrettlon arlt 
tie.

Betrel DHM  
fcIBed aad hia 
HUWboro, aad 
Uactoa were i 
•atomrbaa a« 
rroeaitta. betwe 
tord. Tbaraday

c
The warokoat 

partment. fa a 
aera of Texas, i 
aseat of six sli 
for the porpoae 
aera. bat tor tk< 
the (taaer aad I 
the differeot (e 
aeet Wfcpkoase 

s
The elate tn 

leaa caah oa ha 
flaoal year, Aa 
hail the prevkx 
Treasurer Bdwi 
tor I f l l  amou 
while the total 
I1.S7M94.60.

flrat dirt wi 
maaeat roads li 
I t  teams were' 

- Terrell-Kaufaian 
ffred ihetisand 
voted la this pr 

•
The people of 

vote oa bonds t 
ronneetlna aortj 
which la now dl 
the Katy rallroi 
plans were torr 
etael and roar 
erected In ItlC.

1
A contract 1 

Marshall Mill 
for the Installr) 
toed plant for 
ear com. maize

The road ( 
Terrell district 
tract for the hi 
to be doae In

T h e  Oalvesi 
llallt better an 
This was the 
made by F, O. 
dent and gan 
Quit, Colorado 
one of the pr 
Oaiveaton.

The national 
drugalslB In S4  
elected^. A. 
praaldent. aad 
las oaa of thre

■y
soon be made by

Ma ffiieii iTsui'^m STM us, iisTiPiie
I OuarantM ^Dodton’t Uvtr Tone* WW Qhre You the Boot Uvir 
tnd Bowel Cloantlno You Ever Had—Oon*t Loee a Day’s Workl

>t‘ V i ^ > ’

Oahwaal aiahea yon ilek; yo« Iom  a 
day's vrai^ CaloaMd la «a«kMlver 
and fk aallvatea} eatomM laJamAyonr 
Brnr.

I f  yo« arn blllona. toel tasy, ptaffglah 
and all kaoeked ont. if year Rowels 
arn ooaattontod nad yonr heaf anhae 
m  atoamok la soar. take n ^omi- 
Oil of hanaleee Dodaoa’e Liver Tmm  
laatead of nahid Makaalnt. 7f]f— »«"t

andar a y  persbaal faaimatea that It
will ehMui yoar slacsiah Urar battar 
than aasty ealonMl: it wont makaryoa 
aiak and yon can eat aaythinc yoa 
waat'.vrlthoat belaff aallvated. Totir 
dragglst gaaraataee Wat each apooafnl 
wni Btsrt yoar liver, etoaa yoar bowela 
aad atraighten yoa ap by aoralaff or 
yoa ana have yoar aeaey bedi. Chll-
Amhi HsAhr fefce IW I—«i% lAmmm

Kr''.

WHAt HE aiQHT mVE DOHE
Inauiry That Would at Least Have 

ffhewn That Husband Was Net 
Attopether indifferent.

Mrs. iBAerly, wife of dodge Coder* 
ly. of a email Mlaaowrl town, oom* 
plataad oaa day th|  ̂ ahe bad acd- 
deatally swallowad a button, which 
•ha was holding In bar mouth prapa^ 
atosy to attaehhig to soma garment.

As the lady was rather given to 
asehlng great ado orw  trivia] mtahaim. 
and aa the Jadge was much preoeeu- 
plad, ha did not pay much heed. Booa 
after, however. Ondiag'ber la tearat 
he made kindly ingalry aa to thoir 
eaasai

"It's yoar beartlesa la-lndlfferepae

Oarman Hareaa Henared.
In ope of tke Oermaa papora rm 

eantly thara was •  retoranee to Bld> 
marek berrtags, Btsmarek rigars, ate. 
It appeara there are also Buetow bar- 
rlaga, which run the Blamarcka vary 
close la popularity, and also Boelow 
hams. It la suggested that the faHnm 
of Bethmann-HoUweg to aaaoelate hhm> 
sell with may oomesUhie la dae to tba 
length of hls naaiia. Bat aa aathaal* 
aerie admirer of Htndenhurg has beem 
■eUiag ctaaap cognaa as Htawtoabafg  
sebnapps, and grog as HlsAaabaig tan. 
Also a doubtfal miztnra of variena Im 
toafeanta has been ^ulstened IHadea 
burg aoffee. u ae«ms rathar sad thag 
tba mndor of theae coocoetloaa. which 

ftdNre solA in opaaaa eopŝ  theeid 
have been rewarded for lila lepalty h r ,

« U  > . > ■ « « » » »  I I I I —
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the race.—

in

nedi ahead that wins 
Andrew Carnegie

Courtesy ie the ^gulf etream 
bttdneee that rnehe the tremendous 
mountaine of icy indillereDoe and 
■ends the old diip of trade safe into 
the harbor of suooeoe— T̂be Silent 
Partner.

TSedeTEwidaa
Mr. and Mre W.' A: Norris threw 

their home laet Thursday eve- 
the young people of Ciwkett

Cm m r IoI Qak i i  lest.
The OockeCt Commercial Chib 

wag host to the teadien of Houston 
county Friday aftemoon and eva- 
ni^.

liie  Houston County Teachers’
InMhute wae Sniahing a treek’s aea- 
sion in this dty. Tte commercial 
club, realixing the importance of 
the teachers in the machinery of 
the county, gave them some i^kn- 
did entertainment as a mark of ap
preciation of the gpod work the 
ifmcher is awĝ gml |n̂

Friday aftemoon the teachers 
were given an antomobile ride over 
the dty. Preceding this hospitality 
the teachers were gueete of the 
ooromerdal dub to v i^  the “mov- 
iee” at the Queen theatreL

Friday evening at the dub rooms 
the teadwrs were the gtieMe of the 
dub at a receptkm ^  mudcale, 
to which the Isidies contributed val
uable asdetance. Toasts, responses 
and musical numbers filled pleae- 
ure’e cup to the brim and ovedlow- 
ing.

All Crockett welcomed the teach
ers. They are a live bunch and are 
advancing the educational interests 
of the county as never before at
tempted.

KUUagsTWtM^
Late Saturday afternoon a white 

roan named Goolsby, a renter on 
the place of Hillary Bagley, was 
shot to death at Weldon. Bagley 
delivered himself to the Weldan of
ficers foUowing the shooting. Hls ____  ___  ___  ̂ ^___  _______
bond, set at $500 by the jtiMioe of [ b m  a resident W Houston county 
the peace, was vaatk. ^ ! for eighteen years.

Four shota were fired into Goola- -

Cttatka by PakBotka.
The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or 

any ConataUe of Houston Coun
ty. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknpwn heirs of A  
W. Beckham, deceased, the unknown 
h ^  of W. W. Simpson, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Uttn Simp
son, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of A. B. McMilion, deoeeaed.

Putnam 5 acre tract at 1O0OH vra.. 
a stake for comer <» the Oockect 
and Navarro road, a hickary 10 ia  
dia.nkkdXbrs.S.70E6viA

Thence S. 39 E  with eaid road 
135 vra to a stake for comer, a red 
oak l6 in.dia.mkdXbn.N. 40E 
9 via.

Thence N. 373 via to a stake for 
comer, a pine 8 in. dia. mkd X bra 
& 3 W. 8 vra

Thence S. 8 9 ^  deg. E at 310 
vrsL, croaeed a creek (course N. E ) 
at 978 vra. an iron stake for comer.

by making publication of this dta-

'*̂ ®**“  previous to the,  a pine 26 in. dia. mkd X bra S. 33 
.return day hereof, in some nevrspa- W. 5 2-10 vra. a da 10 in. dia. mkd 

PariMr, of ̂ yelM y.................  published in your county, if X bra N. 70J4 W. 6)4 vra
A period of ifoUghtful treetings .

and fonversation was followed by 
progrsMive *42,” over whidi much 
roe^ment and interest reigned^ 
each trying to get the most punches 
on the pretty score carda'

Delidous brick cream and cake 
were served by Misses Leona Thom
as and Nodelie Jordaa 

Mr. and Mra Norris were aesisted 
in their royal entertaining by Mr. 
and Mra R. E  McConnell and Mr. 
and Mra J. W. Hail 

Adieus were said rductantly af
ter a moat happy evening.

Hia AaMads fL Wsikr.
Died, at the hoiiM of her daugh

ter. Mra J. A  Biicker, in this dty 
last Thursday evening at half past 
eight o'dock. Mra Amanda M. Wal
ler. aged 75 yeara 

Mra Waller was a native of Ala
bama but had lived in Texas for 
more than forty yeara. She had

by's body from a small automatic 
pistol The killing occurred In front 
of Rose' grocery on the west side d  
Main street, near the center of the 
first block from the railroad sta- 
tfoa

The killing, we are toM, was the 
result (g crop trouble, (kwlsby, as 
stated, being a renter on Bagley's 
place. Ba^y, are are also told, 
claims self-defense, (foolsby leaves 
a wife and six children. Hie re- 

• mains were taken across the river 
for interment.

Early in life she united with the 
Primitive Baptist church and had 
evn* lived a faithful consistent 
member.

For the last few yeara her home 
had been with her daughter in this 
dty.

Intermmt occurred in Glenwood 
cemetery Saturday aftMiMXXL

Rsat EfMl ts ChsaiMstai’A
“I have tried most <A the cough 

cures and find that there is iKme 
that equals Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It has never failed to give 
roe prompt relief," writes W. V. 
Hamer, Mootpelier, Ind. When you 

that! have a cold give this remedy a trial
Wsrtk tmibwlag.

Enthusiasm is a lubricant 
makes the wheels of trade go round;' and see for yoursdf what a splendid
a grouch b sand in the bearings. 
Enthusiasm, like factory mdan- 
cbotta.b catching.—Dbert HuMiard.

To live in the presence of great 
trutlft and eternal bws—that b

medicine it b. 
where.—Adv.

ObtainaUe every-

Huy CsffiH*h>fs
Thb summer many persons are 

complaining of headaches, lame 
backs, rheumatism, biliousnees and

world IgMiM Mm «iHl Mlin j^d Uh o a ^  by kidney, not
unpoiM when the world pratooo
him.—Balxac.

Don't he content with doing only 
your duty. Do naore than your du-

It's the horse who finishes a —Adv/

Foley Kidney nib. They help elim
ination, give sound sleep aixi 'make 
you feel better. Sold everywhere.

newspaper publbhed Thence N. 0-37 deg. E  at 206 9-10 
therein, but if not, thra in any news- vra. passed Dr. Stokes' N. W. comer * 
paper publbhed in the nearest coun- at OKH vrs, the plaoe of begin- 
ty to your county, to appear at the ning. containing 148 7rl0 acrea 
next regular term of the dbtrict Plaintiff eeu out in hb ork^nal 
court of Houston county, to be | petitfon all of the deeds and instru- 
bolden at the court house of said, ments uixler and by virtue of which 
Houston county, in the town of • he claims title to said land; plaintiff 
Oockect, on the fifth Monday after I allegee that he and those under 
the first Monday in September, Awhom  he claims tkie to said land 
D. 1915, the same beii^ the lltb|have been in actual cootinuoua 
day of October. A  D. 1915, then I peaceable and adverse
and there to answer s petition filed 
in said court on the 23rd day df 
August, A. D. 1915, in a suit, num-

thereof, under deeds duly registered, 
paying all taxes diw thereon for 
periods of five and ten years imme-

hered on the docket of said court! diatety preceding the filing of suit 
No. 5584, wherein 0. d  (foodwin is I and plaintiff specbJly pleads the
fgaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
A. W. Beddiam. deceased, tm un
known heirs of W. W. Simpson, de
ceased. the unknown heirs of Lftta 
Simpeoa deceased, the unkiM>wn 
heirs of A  E McMilloa, deceased, 
T. E Spence, C. M. Spence, E  J. 
Spence, W. B. Sime, Nannb Sims, 
E E  Sims. Donb Sinis, J. M. Coat- 
ney, Verna Coatney. Q b Coatney, 
and Floreooe Coatney are defend
ants, and said petition alleging that 
the plaintiff is the owner in fee 
simple of the foUowing described 
tract of land situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about 6 miles N. W. 
from Crockett on the A. W. Beck
ham league aixl deacribed by field 
notes as foUows: \

Beginning at t ^  N. W. comer of 
the Wm. White League, a rock for 
comer.

Thence iMrth 0-37 degrees east 
102 2-10 vra. to an iron stake for 
comer, a sweet gum 20 in. dia. mkd 
X brs. E 63 W. 6 v il

Thence west at 206)4 vra. crossed 
a creek (course & W.) at 918)4 
vrSw an iron stake for comer, a red 
oak 8 ia  dia. mkd X brs. & 23)4 E 
6 vrs., a pine 16 ia  dia mkd X bn. 

fE87?< W#3)4 vra
Thence north 37)4 vra to an iron 

stake for comer, a red oak 20 ia 
dia. mkd X bra N. 56)4 W. 7 vra

Thence weet 150 vra to an iron 
stake for comer,' a hickory 5 ia dia 
mkd X bra N. 6 E ^10 vra, a 
sweet gum 10 ia  dia mkd X bra E 
89 W. 3H vra

Thence E 0-25 deg. W. at 792)4 
vra, passed the N. W. comer of

five and ten yean statutes of liiiu- 
tstkm.

Plaintiff alleges that there b no 
titfe out of A. W. Beckham!, con
veying the same and that the de
fendants W. W. Simpson and Lkts 
Simpson claim some advene inter
est therein, aU of which casts a 
doud on plaintiirs title; and ptam- 
tiff further alleges that any other 
and further cblms of said defend
ants in and to said property are 
unknowiL ____

Plaintiff prays judgment for said 
land, removing all clouds therefrom, 
quieting hb titleffo same.

Herein fail not, but have hdbre 
said court at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, thb writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

V t̂neas, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Oockett 
thb 23rd day of August A  D. 1915.

John D. Morgan. Clerk,
District (}ourt Houston County.

E  E Wentworth the St James 
(M a) News writes; "A severe cold 
settM in my lungs. I feared poeu- 
noonia. Foley’s Honey and Tar 
straightened roe up immediately. I 
recommend thb gmuine coiMh and 
lung medicine.* Right now thou
sands of hay fever and asthma suf- 
feien are thankftil for thb wonder
ful healing and soothing remedy. 
Sold everywhera— Âdv.

Van Kora. Ir 
la we#t Taxas, 
a mining eeatsi 
baf'ag abippad 
Faao amaltar, 
tba baat prodai 
fflatriet and la 
eoppar. gold aad allrar ora.

• a a
Tba eoatractors tor iba aaw 9M.- 

aea dining bail and klusbaa for tba 
ctata deaf aad datab aobool looatad 
at ffnlpbor. Obla., ara aoar making 
praiMuariona to ‘ atart tba worit at 
a vary aarly data.

• a a
Work was baxaa oa tlw  laatana- 

tloa af Iba Mlnaob d ty ’a watanrorka 
ayatam. 11m  d ty  raooatly psrehaoad 
tba matos, eanaaeUeea, ate., from tba 
^ v a te  w itaiwoika eomasay aa i n iff

•4 a

Baraamaa waana not aaad la HaglaBd 
batora tba .aonqoaat

BomatbMMi batf tba tratt b  
■ibaa onca ”

Tea aad aoflaa should ba k ^  la 
dam  Jara ratbar than la tla enalstara

Obraaeaatar, tba nama of a town la  
■aglaad. ta proaooaead fliaaltir. -.

Mwiaa vui bava two woman in 
tba raea tor Unitad Btateo Moator- 
abtt la Ills .

Qaalaa may ba a Uttla backward 
aboat oomlna forward, bat talaat al- 
waya abowa up oa pay day.

•taoTK' rr ■  nai ■■ MnaN 
!■« OuatMt** la biMfe af It. 
iivi <M un r ««  all ab*«t tt 
vaavaU Pattmm Ban. CM

t ta

a*B

i

I wiaisa-leaorteel BMhlaai atat » aa«tŴ Uva».!i||l»» aaCaMgt f

w. N. u„ HOUtTON, ria aff-ttiib

You Look Prematurely Old
•V V

JS.. J. ■ t».> tt
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THE citOCHUBTr CX>USaBK

AUSTRO-GERMANSI^ 
STRONG RESiSTilNGE

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK

T H I MUOSIAMO A R l RRIAINTINO 
A trnONO FRONT TO AO- 

VANCINO TRUTONW.mriMI BRISK W FRUKE
Aftillwy FiHnfl CofMtItirtM CAM A*> 

Omi Atcng FrtncA Freet—In th« 
DartfMvIlM AlliM To*k Tw* 
Small Fwt»—Itatlane' Aetiv*.

Latest Kur#M*i> War Ntwa.
Haarr katUaa ara ta protraaa ataas 

tea aaatara froat at Taiioaa potats 
troaa Coarlaad to tha Bakowlaa troB- 
Uar. BerUa aad Vianna jprcord prog- 
rasa arafTwharo for tha Tautoas, and 
tha captara of man and gnna. Imt tt la 
adaUtted  ̂by both tha Toutonic war 
cbaacalloHcta that tha Ruaalana hara 
act giraa way bafora thatu In the 
Niaaiea Haar district and Galicia with- 
eat hard fighting. Tha withdrawal of 
tea Raaalaaa along the NIeiaen and to 
tee aontii of that river was ordered 
by tee Roasiaa rommandar, bat the 
Maaoarltea are still keeping up tbair 
affwta to retard the Teuton forward 
teewaanant The Moacoaites near Tar- 
•opol aacceadad in penetrating tha 
AaatroOeriDan tranches, according to 
Vtaahn. bat later were driven out with 
henry loasea.

Bacapt for one Infantry engagamant, 
tha flghtinir on the wastam front has 
coaalited solely of artUler}' duals, 
which at aereral polnu are deacribod 
by Paris as haring bean particnlariy 
riolaat- No advance by either aide 
is claimed.

The infantry attempt was made 
against the French poeitien at Sapi- 
aauL but aoeordiag to Paris the Oar- 
mans here were repulsed.

The French official report says rela
tive calm has prevailed on the Oalli- 
poli peninsula for the past five daya 
bat that OB the sonthem end of the 
peotasaia allied mortars have destroy
ed two small Turkish forts aad canaed 
appreciaMe losars to the eaemy.

Akmg the Anstro-Italiaa front the 
Mg guns are atill opemtiag from both 
stdea. In the PIcszo basin tha Ral- 
iaaa clalaa to have defeated aa Aaa- 
triaa attack after n violcat struggle, 
in wbick bavoaau were need effec
tive
' A dispatch from Greece aseerta that 
Oenoan aerapUnas, heavily loaded 
with munitions for tbe Turhs, con
stantly are firing over Serbian and 
Bnigsrlan territory from Orscra. II jd- 
gary. to Adnanopie.

Asoih'-r air raid on the east coast 
of Eagtaad has been made by Zeppe
lins, but the bombs drop[^ did not 
canse casnalties or materlsl damage, 
acoerdiBg to a Lundoa official state 
meat

From Riga| southward to the Galic- 
tea border the U'-rmans and Austrians, 
srbo are ecntinually receiving relo- 
forcementt and supplies of mnn'.tioas 
by railway and river, are endeavor
ing to force their w^y to tbe I>vtna 
aad the mail tsunk of the importaat 
railway lines.

Aa a atrictly military event great 
importance is atuebed to the victory 
by miilLary circles, which point out 
that the Germans had collected a force 
of Pruaalaa g'lards and Austrian bri
gades. strengthened by both light and 
heavy artillery, on a twenty mile front, 
for tea undoubted purpose of breaking 
through into the ri-th grain provinces 
of Sooth wretem Ku m Ib. With Infartor 
forces the Kusstaas wer* able to d«- 
fesd the plan despite the deliberate 
preparatioas that had been made to 
execute It. inflicting severe tosses and 
**ahpttering.*' It is claimed, an entire 
army corps

The fact that the Rnssiaoa could not 
follow up the victory at Tamopol was 
due entirely to the superiority of tha 
Teutonic artillery. It is declared. 
There U no lack of war storea, accord
ing to war orriciala. ar.d the Rassfan 
snppiy of shrapnel is sufficient, but 
tha army was unable to take the offen- 
eive against the heavy guns of the 
Germans.

In their latest Zeppelin raid over 
Ragland the Germans apparently hava 
faccoaded.at last In atrlklag at tha 
heart of London. The interenea may 
be drawn ptetiriy from various die- 
patches which have passed tha oeasor 
that tha German aeronanta dropped 
hombs on tha old city of I.ondoa prop
er in tee region which oonUlas tea 
hotels, bnalneas dlatrict and tha old 
laadmaihs famous the world ovar. In 
this dlatrict there ara aonnally thorn 
Bands of American tovlste at tela 
Uma of tee year, althongli thalr ntun- 
har in far below tea avarags tela anas- 
mar aa aooaant of tha war.

Twaaty 
aUbty-aU atears

ttIC

•Ians kAa Atonai
Naavy RgAMiif at Laavala. Mm 

liaaab Bartey and near Tbaaii.

Oaraanaa eaauplad Karanfm 
•HtlaA ■hat Afrtea.

Qarasan crulnar Nala await by 
RritiaA

•apL 14,1»14.
Amlaaa raaocwplad by Fraacb.
Rattle af the Aiaaa began. Oar- 

asaaa rapalilag all attaaks.
Fart af Trayaa rallavad.

laid waste baalla. 
tea ban.

Oarsaaaa wara defeated near 
Mlawa aad seat ra-aafaroamante te 
MaasaL

Japanaaa flaaksd KlaacAew.
Oarmaaa aoauplad Faaaiaf la- 

land aad cable atetiaa.
Aatl-Awatriaa dansowatrattaa la 

Reave.
Aatariaaa Rad Crass ateaaiablp 

Rad Craaa aallad fram New Varb.

II, 1b14.
battle af lalaaon
Oarmaa arawn priaea% army 

driven baek te the Oraa.
FranaA raaceapiad Rahaa.
La Farte raaaaahad by Oarmaaa. 
Fraaaa Jalplaa faraas waa M 

Alaal and Rawabrappa.
Ruaalana ascwplad Oradak.
WfwfWflV WfWw wW

alaa analaa af VMaa and Oradaa. 
barbs Invaded Hwapary. 
Japaaaaa cavalry captured CAbaa. 
RrltiaA dafaatod Oarmaaa te Na-

Artlate prateated te halaar apaiast 
lisa af Lauvala.

II, 1114.
MbMtedbh ItetelteA awBAAdbiCAM Ea

Fraaldaat Wllaaa Hat af allapad 
atraaHiaa by Oarmaaa 1a Ratphaa. 

New battle bapua fram Nayaa ta

\ FraacA army fraai Rawaa elralad 
Vaa Kluck'a carps.

Oarmaaa advanced oa Aatwarp.
Maataaagriaa defeated Auetriana 

aaar Keulilava.
daAa Redmond aallad an tAa 

IfisA to anIiaL
Oermaa povamovant notified 

CAlna test Germany raaerved ripAt 
ta deal with China as aha aaw fit 
bacawaa af breach of neutrality.

Pro-ally war rlotg In Italian 
eitloa.

bapL 17, 1114.
Qsrman army strangthenad ba- 

twaan Rarry-air-Rac and Argonna.
French advanced In the Woevra 

dlatricL
Balgiana rapvlaad attack on Tar- 

monds.
Austrtana fled bafora Ruaalana to

ward Cracow.
Oanaral Rennankampf blocked 

flanking mevamant by Oarmans.
Austrian warsAlpo ahallad bamlln 

and Balgrada and wara rapallad by 
barb artillery.

Qmrmmn flaate te Baltic flrad an 
each other by mlataka.

Frias eawrte astebltahad te Bng- 
lond.

Rapt II, 1t14.
Qarmana deal  rayed Tarmenda. 
Raima bombarded by Oarmana 

and famous eathadral damaged.
Battle s|r the Alena continued, aA 

Has* lafi advanci^ and Oarmans 
gaining In ranter.'

Oarmana Intrenahad an tha bans- 
bra.

Ruwlana teak Btelava. bambar 
and Kagaahawi

Oarmana advabaad pgalnat Rum 
Mane In buwpiki pravlnas.

Oarmana defeated by garrlaan af 
aavan BrHlaA at Nakap, Africa, 

bam be drappad aa Antwerp by 
larman air craft
Fraaidant Wllaan rarakrad appeal 

fram woman af aH natlona and fram 
the ganaral canfaranaa af Friends.

mm wmm imTO RECRLL MIBASSIMH
Waahlngten Ragwaate Recall af Dr. 

Oumba • Baaauaa of Inaltinf 
btrikaa in Thia Country.

WaabUigtoa.--Prasldaat W1laoa‘ara- 
gaaat for tea raeall of tea Asatrtea 
aihbaaaador. Dr. CaaataaUu Theodor 
Dnaiba, has broadaaad into a altwstloa 
laralvlag Captala Frans voa Papin, 
tba milltenr atteoha of tea Oarama 
amhassy; Alaiandar Nubar voa Pa- 
r^ad, tea Anatrlan eonsul ganaral in 
New Tark. aad poastbly Ooant voa 
Beraatorff, tha Oanaan ambaraadot. 
Tha oftlelal view to teat tea iBiharan- 
dor, although teebnloaUy Involved, to 
aot ao aarloMly ooncanad aa tea 
military atteeha or tea oonanl paa- 
araL It U aot unllkaly teat both of 
the tatter may ba raaallad or dtomlaa- 
ad from tea couatiT-

Washington.—^Ambaaoador Panftald 
at Vianna waa tnatnietad by oabla 
Thairaday to Inform tea Anatro-Hon- 
garton govenunant thgt Dr. Cooetan- 
tla Dumba ao longar to aeceptabla na 
aa envoy to tba Uaita^ bUtra aad to 
aak for his raeall.

Saeratary Laastag formally aa- 
Boanead tha aetloa. ft eras tea aa- 
awar af tea Aasarleaa govaramaat to 
Dr. Dumba's aaptonatloa of kto latar- 
capted tatiar to Vianna ontltaUib plana 
for bandlcapptng ptoats In tbfa conn- 
try aaakfag war auppUoa for tea alllaa.

Ambaaaador Panflald sraa taatraotad 
by rabla Thuraday to dallvar tea toA 
lowing aota to tha foratga efflca:

**Mr. CogptanUn Dnmba, tea Aostro- 
Hnngarlaa ambaaaador at Waahlagton. 
has admKtad that ha proposed to bto 
governmut ptaaa to taatigate atrlkas 
ta AaMricaa maanfactarlnc plants en
gaged la tea produetloa of monitleaa 
of war. Tba lalanaatloa raachad thia 
govarnsraat through s copy of a tatter 
of tea ambassador to his govaramaat 
Tha bearer was aa Amartcaa aittoaa 
named Archibald, who was traveltag 
under sn Amaiioan passport Tba am
bassador has admitted that be employ- 
ad Archibald to boar offletal die- 
patebra from him to bto govarnmanL

"By reason of tba admltta<̂  pnrpoaa 
and iateat of Mr. Dnmba to eonapira 
to cripple togitimate trade and by rea
son oC tea flagrant violation of dlplw 
matJe propriety in ataploylng an 
American cittaan , protsetad by aa 
Amaricaa paraport aa a aaorat baarar 
of official dtopatebra through tha Haas 
of tha eaemy of Anstria-ilaagary, tha 
preeldeni directs me to infono yoor 
excalleocy that Mr. Dumba to no long
er accept^le to tee government of the 
United States as the ambaaaador of 
bis imperial oiajeaty at Waablngtop.

"Believing that the imperial aad 
royal government will reallra that tha 
government of the Dnltad States has 
no alternative but to regurat the rm 
raU of Mr. Dumba oa account -ot bla 
Improper oondnet. tba* governmant of 
the United Sutes exprasaao Its deep 
regret that this coarse haa bacoma 
necessary and aaaurea .tee imperial 
and royal government that It atneera- 
ly deairea to continua tea cordial aad 
friendly relatlooa which exist between 
tbe Uatted States and Auatiia-Hun-

Tha Bsovlat of ooa’a honsaboM «b  
faeta aataila 'sa aamnat of pbyMoal lb- 
bor which laavra tea mind ta aueh b 
raaditloa that tjwra to lltUa iasira Is 
raflant aa tea prorate la tea abatraet 
Bnt H stey ba teal this agbanatloa 
which aocosapaatos SMvtag. which la 
aoma oaara asBauats to a patafal raa- 
Igaatloa of tea tnaeUoaa at tlia aansaa. 
to about as maeh sasatal as physical. 
TO Uva ta a hosaa for any laaglk a f 
UsM at all to to Ilka tt. says a vritgr 
in tea Indtoiapells Nawa. Tka plsto]^ 
tag stay aU sott, tha roof amy tank, 
tea callar may ba a aoddaa ratraat far 
nawalcoiaa gurata whom nalthar paA 
aooooa powder nor traps will aktar- 
sMaata, tea flaars amy ba boBslasa aad 
tha wboto aapact of tha plaeo may ha 
rapogaaaL bnt whan It oosnaa daara ta 
tea aalltial dapavtora tea tact thaL lb 
aptta of Its daflclaaolas, tha ptaca was 
raatty a homo laasM largar than tea 
Canlu. If a hosaa to sat a homa, 
Mltear to furattara, hut aostehow Urn 
two of tham takaa togattwr aram to 
spproximata a hoate. Thay arad oaly 
a few daft toacbw by as axparlaacad 
haad. and tha preaaaca of aa iatar  ̂
sated person or two to enable team to 
perform thbtr foaatloa la tea wortd.

Bat wham tea tnrattara to Ukaa 
from a hooaa It hacamas a plttobla 
thing, indeed. It atanda a laars balk, 
tntarfarlog with tea traa play ot -tea 
wlada, robWag tba aarih baaaalb of Its 
satoral right Is sourtoh vagatatlaa. 
sad baaomlag aftar a few abort days 
of Idlasras, tea basra ot apldars, "FW 

ItaoU* atgas aad a gaaaral sbr of mya- 
tary. Wbaa a siaa talto lata dlsgraea 
ha oaa hide aatil ha bade aa oppor- 
tanity to ra-aatnhHih hlmaMf among 
hto kind, but thara to no chaaaa for 
a btmea to rasa ttsalf, sod thea coma 
back at tea bahast af aasra tirad bouaa 
banter who may overlook tta dafaets 
aad cooaaot to give tt a trial te tea 
hops that tt win radaam ttaalf. H 
mast stand aamag Its kind with Ita 
story written aerara tta fsra. Tba 
faalt amy aot ha Its own, tor paopla 
mast owva agalaot thofr wiB.

gary.'

) Ona aa «w  WWs.
’‘What's that pises a( sorb tisb
Mad year bapsr to rr
*My wife pot B  thsss to n m M  a s

b Isttsr.'’
F r

»j e b je g M  w  fWb II a  bMA*

bhlp Afira at bee.
Halifax, N. 8.—Tbe Freacb steamer 

Ssni' Anna Is oa firs at era. accord
ing to a wireless message received by 
the marine department from the Cape 
Race station Sunday nighL Tba mea- 
uge said:

"Steamer Sant' Anna in dtotrara; oa 
fire and in need of aralatanca. PoaA 
Uon LaL 40.U N.. Long. 47.10 W.”

Tbe poaltloo gives to In tbe track 
of traas-AUantio Unara. Tha Sant* 
Anna registers K414 tons and to awaad 
by tea Fabra Ites: Captain Psvy to 
ta command. She to boand tnnd Maw 
York to Madltarraaeaa points. Ba- 
twaan 1,100 aad 1.700 Italian raaarv- 
tots ara paaaengara oa board.

American Export Trada Orowhig. • 
WaabiagtoD.—American axporta of 

war suppUaa are tacrahstag enorraotta- 
ly BOW that converted munltfona 
plants ara getting Into fall awing. 
Flgurra made public Tbanday by the 
bureau of toraign and domastie eom- 
maree show that shipments of horses, 
malea. antomobllaa, aeroplanes and 
axploalvaa. all claraad as war sup- 
plira, sgsragatad naarly MO.OOO.OOO te 
July.

Naval Advtaary Beard Appointed.
Washtegtoa.—Tha teambarahip of 

tha naval advisory board, tha organ- 
toatloB of experts nominatad by alavan 
groat angteearlng aad ariaatlfio so- 
ctatlra to contribata thair invsnUva 
gaattThas to tea Amarleaa aavy, was 
snoaoBcad Boaday by Baeratary Dsa- 
lals. Thoa. A. Bdlsoa will ba chair-

W f Ammunition Ordar to RIaaad. 
Oaaava, Bwltsartaadc-Tha Hallaa 

ppysramsst to rspsri td to hava plaoad 
far fT4M,00b worth sf ara-* 
with BwMs flnas bt

MOVINQ 4MT m .
Mantal and Rkyithsl ImgrsbBana 

That Ara Osussd .Mf Uasvlilp 
Old Hsms.

twi^ 
tt W s

bat Thus tea bbiBpittaB af asavisc 
Emt Is a  tima ot toava taking aad.' 
fharators. a tlma af ragrata. aad at aw 
ttma dosa tha old bouaa aaam aa da> ‘ 
•Irabla as wbas tha tarattura to ra>̂ -
vanlad staokad pramtosoously shout la 
tha saw hobsa. Tha atrasmotsBaa  ̂
that lha BMvhr to dstog hto part ta 
rastaaa tha aaw hauaa ta its plaaa la 
tha wortd might aorta ta aritlgata tea 
h n t dlaapp^tamaL but thî  fow 
hauaa to a atraagar; tta (halta ara da- 
Itbarata aad amtlcloos, white tea faalts 
of tba old hauaa wara familiar and. 
thatrotara. aot taalta, hut only aastohla 
dafaats la its chanMar. But ta tlma 
tka Bwvlag to aeaompHakad. Tha ehalr 
whMi loakad bad ta tka only ooraar 
wklek woald aacoaunodata tt now 
looks paaslag fair; tea dtatab roam 
wtodows atiek, but that la a falllag 
wtadowa hava; the hack porah Ig too 
aairow. but It will bava to do. la to 
weak or two tea. aaw bouaa has ba- 
coara old, and movfag day la but mam- 
ory.

vf...

Ona Way ta Eeanamtoa.
‘’Lera ■aaL” to tka cry af maap 

economlsta; aad soom gay ataUatlctois 
haa calcutetad that If wa oarii dantod 
oursalf four haefstraks a tnonUi tkera 
would ha ao ahortaga. BaL If tt must 
ha aMSt oara a day, Why not call ap 
tea horarat tTou caaast sat asotar 
oara!) Thara to still a atah ta Parts, 
ramtalscaat tha ataga days ot lITb, 
which dtora ooatplaeaatly upon harsa 
masL And It aaada hut a decent cook 
to glva tee koras kto sptaadM sspul 
char at tea kaama dtaaer-taWa. 
Wastastoater Qaaetts.'

Hto
"How’s ha suohaadtag s i a

arr
*nraat Ha'a gat tea whato aalgh- 

horhaod farilag aitoarabte aboal Utoir 
ptoaaoras."

Frahlhttlan Ordar.
"Ko wot goods at all to bo oh- 

talaad ta this town, ahr."
"Tbaa eoald 1 pM awaaNhlag

«»7 r
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At Less Cost
Th«r«*b mora witritiTB tbIob that tho 
gyatem will abborb in  Grope-Niitb tboM 
in  Bitb«rmBBt o r breofL

A  remaxkbUe fact

Weii^t for weight, b  package of Grape-Nuta aup- 
pliea Ofiê tbiid more nouribhinent dum a roast of bea 
and at about half tbe coat A  roast of beef is about 
twenty per cent waste and there is a abrinkoge in cook
ing. Crape-Nuts - comes ready cooked— and not a 
crumb neM be wasted.

Think it overt

ments
Then di4»e's bread— while bread locks certain ete- 

lential to building brain and body.
Because in milling white flour, four-fifths of tbe precioub 
mineral content (all important for besltb and life) is * 
thrown out widk the bronooot of wheat, to moke tbe 
flour look white mud pretty. ,

Grape-Nuts
F O O D

not only suppGes all tbe brain-and bone-building, nerve- 
and muscle-rooking phosphates of tbe wheat, but oU tha 
rich nutriment of malted barley.

Besides, Grapa-Nuts is easily digested— generally in 
about on hour— white bread and beef require about 2| 
hours.

Grape-Nuts oonies in germ-proof, moisture-proof 
ages—-rea^jr to serve with cream or mifle— a de
ls ratioii, ecoiKimical and highly nourishing.

" 11ia re *s  a  R e a tC M i*



Wkitawrlght bustotH mc>B h»v* 
o*VUila*d • $20,000 stock eompsnjr 
sr4 will develop sa oil "Ikeld near 
Klncstoa. Okla.

Th« Hart raacb of 77,000 acres, 
•wMd kr D. Hart of Baa Aatonk) 
aad located la Terretl aad VslTerde 
coaatlss. (ms beea sold for $$$0,000. 
The Bear esraers plaa to stock the 
ressrvsdloo wHh 10,000 head of «oh 
Ue.

s e e
Botrsl pnioa. 11 roars old. was 

hOM aad W  father, J. A. DHola of 
HUli^ro, and Baford Oveas of Ar- 
Hactoa were aedonslr iajared la aa 
MOerarhaa aeeMeat at Bisaaioa's 
crosaiac. hetweea Hllleboro aad Mil- 
ford. Tharsdar afteraooa.

s e e
The warehoase aad Markatlac 0e> 

oartaieat. la a stateaMat to the gta- 
aera ef Thus, sara that the appolat- 
aseat ef ala sta Inapecters was aot 
for the parpose of haraaslac the gta- 
aera. bet for the parpoee of asalstla« 
the gteaer aad famer la eairrlac oat 
the dihereat fsatares of the pena» 
neat arf£phouse law.

s e e
The state traaaarr bad $003.t$$j$ 

leas cash oa hand at the close of the 
hsoal rear, Aa«. $1. 101$. thaa ft 
hsid the piavleaa rear. aeoordla« to 
Trsasnrer Bdwarda Cash on band 
far 1014 SBOoBted to $2.$40.000.1$. 
arhUe the total on Aug. SI. waa oalr 
$lj$T0.404.00.

• e e
Olrat dirt was tamed oa the per- 

nuaeat roads la Terrell dlstrlet when 
7* tea«s were put to work on the 
TerreH-Kaufaian road. Three hoa- 
dred thousand doUars wss receatlr 
▼<*tsd la this precinct for good roads.

• • •
The people of Denison will shortly 

▼ots 'OS bonds to, coBstruet a rlsduet 
roRBsctlag north and soaUi Dealsoa. 
which Is BOW divtdsd by the shops of 
the Katy railroad Beccntly definite 
plans wsre formnlsted for a $A«.000 
■•••1 aad coocrets structure to be
erected la lOiO.

• • •
A contract has been 1st by the 

Ofafehsll Mill sad HtsTstor conpsay 
for the iBsUIloVon of a large mixed 
foed plaat for the grinding of alfalfa, 
ear com. maize bends and other atuff.

* • •
The road ooramlsslonera of the 

Terrell dtetrfct bare awarded the coa- 
tract for the -bridge and calrert work 
to be done la the dtstriet for $$$,814.

• e e
*The Oalreston caaseway will he 

hatlt better and stronger thaa ever"  
This waa the posftlre aaBhuneetaeat 
«»ade by P. O. Pettlboae. rice presK 
dent and general manager of the 
Quit Colorado and Bante Fh railway. 
o®e of the prtaclpal liaes eateriag 
Oalreston. • • •

The national assodatloa of retail 
druggiata la aeasloa at Hlaaeapotls, 
clooled^ A. Btont of Blaffton, Iud„ 
presMsat, «ad W, H. Cousins of Dal
las ope of three rloe presidents.

• • •
Vaa Kora, kaowa aa a cow town 

la west Tsaas, la beoantag known as 
a mining ceetar,«as much ors Is bow 
heteg shipped from there to the BI 
Paeo smelter. The Pecos mine U 
the heet producer la the Van Horn 
dlatiiet and Is produolag soasa rteh 
oappsr, gold aad allrtr ore.

• e e
The coaimotors for the aew |M,- 

••• dining hall and kltchea for the 
state deaf and dumh eohool. looatad 
at Bulphnr. Okla, are now aiaktag 
pfeperatlens to • start the work at 
a very early data

• s e
Wort wag hegua ea tha tastalla- 

tloh af tha Mlaeolh oftyt uraUrworioi 
ayateai. Tha elty iPoaatly pprahaand 
the mahi^ oMhaattew, eta, ffppitha

- Hla Choice.
The flre-year-<dd son of s llayfleld 

Heights resident has Just “got one 
ofT’ that Is keeping' Heights folks glg- 
Cllag.

The fkther of this small boy. as wall 
aa tha boy, la exceedingly food of the 
two young easlstaats of the rector of 
Bt. Paul's Eplaoopsl church, one oC 
whom Is ricar at Bt. Albaa’a, tha 
Heighta hranoh of Bt. PauTa Thase 
two young mlnlstsm am frequently 
larfted to dine at the home of said 
father.

The other ersutag, at aa tafOnaal 
dlBBsr, when other gusats wsre pree- 
ssM. the small son was asked what he 
intended to be when he grew up. Uas- 
lag long aad lorlngly at his two Mola 
the yoaagster aaswered:

**Wkea I'm e ama I’m going to ba 
elthar aa Kpiscopaliaa minister or a 
ClurlatlaB.’*->Cler^aad Newa

DO NOT HESITATE
Th Uaa Callsam an Skla-Tertwed 

Trial Prsa

A hot hath with Catleum Soap aad 
•wtla sppllcatloo ef Cadeum Olat- 

at oaaa rallera panalt mat and 
aad potait to gpeedy hsalrasat 

ef eeasaMa, lashsa Itehia^ aad Ini' 
tatioaa af tafhats aad dUldrsa eras 
la aerera eaaea

■ample ea^  trea by mall with Booh. 
Addreas postcard. Cttleura. Dept XT. 
Boston. Bold srorywheta.—Adr.

PulBliint Conditions.
Miser Tborpe’e brother died and laft 

tha miser a legacy on condition that 
ha put up a hundred-doUar tombstone 
orar him suitably Inscribed.

The miser ordered the huadred- 
dollar tombstone—there wms.no get
ting round that—bat he wss deter 
mlasd to ears oa the tnecriptloa. The 
atooeeatter proposed— ^

“ Hem lies the corp 
Of Joseph Thorpe.*

But this the Btlser refused as toe 
long. He cut It down till it reed— 

•Tliorpe’s 
Corpse.*

—Chicago News.

The Silver Teepot.
When the Inside of my sllrer teapot 

starta to tarnish I Snd the following 
Idea very good to make It look like 
new: PM a large piece of washing 
aodn Into the teapot aad flU with boil* 
lag water. Tbea boil It for oae hour 
orsr a spirit lamp and yoa will Bod It 
will become as bright lasids aa out. 
and the aodn will not injure the allrsr 
In any way.—ladtaaapoUs News.

Cteanaeq tha Wauada.
Ibr iBjurles from maty nails or say 

othar esteraml harts, api^y Haafbrd’a 
Balaaia. It should kill nay garmSi 
deanaa tka wound pad remora sorr 
aess. Thsa quick kaallng will follow. 
Adv.

Marthab Chelcs.
Martin—Tom’s playing a lot of golf 

thase days-~-alone. 1 wetter why? 
Martha^MoIly turned him down. 
Mnrtln^Why, she told me he was 

slagte from choice.
Martha—Tea. but It’s her cholcu.— 

Juigu.

Queetlen.
Jack—Bha la a swaaf girl 
Tom—Tas. aad a girl of good taata. 
Now. tkoy had both kinod kart

■uraamas were aot used la 
hofors tha .ooaqnett

■oaMtlaMs halt ttb trutt la worao 
■thaa oBoa.

Information Not Juat What Botanist 
Was Loekiag For, But the Boy 

Meant Wall.

The famous botanist wss pacing 
slowly along the ooantry road, his 
eyas, aa usnal roaaUag from side to 
side for aew plaats to study.

Suddenly an auger • hmk spreed 
aeroee hla features, and he leaned 
OTsr the low fence taidoelBg a oot- 
taim gardaa. Ms bad found a ptant ha 
did aot know.' . • ■

What could It bu! If only ha had a 
spedmen of R to ptudy!

At that moment a ahock-baaded lad 
strolled along the road and stopped 
to gase opea-mottthod at him.

*1 say!* called the boUnlet argeat- 
ly. *8ee that plant there—that pale 
pinh one la the ooraerT Do yoa know
n r

TJhAal’* said tka country hoy 
brloSy.

’WThat's tta aamoT Do /ou know 
what family R halongs to?“

Tha lad Jsrked a gmbby thamb over 
hla shouldar toward the little cottage 
aa he spoke mom briefly still.

THggiases!* — UUca Hsrald-Dts- 
patdi.

He Bpoka to Her.
A Ytrgtnla tanner waa drtriag a re

fractory oow down the roed one morn
ing. The cow and the drlrer came to 
a croeeroad. The man wanted the 
cow to go straight ahead, hut the cow 
picked ont the croearoed. A colored 
man was coming along the crossroad. 
’Tlald her off! Held her off!* yeUed 
the drlrer. The colored man Jumped 
about the road aad wared hla anna. 
The eow proceeded calmly on her way. 
*Hald her off! Haid her off!* yelled 
the drlrer. *Ts trying ter!* r^ ted  
the eolored man. “Speak to her! 
Speak to her and ahell stop!* “Oood 
mawnln*. eow—good mawnln’ !* said 
the other politely.

KBKP ALWAYS ON HAND
BONO’S UVER PILLS.

One amall pill at bed.time will cure 
Beadache. BlUouaness. ConatipsUon, 
Torpid Ltrsr, etc. Do you doubt It? 
Try them once. They never act nn- 
pleasantly. Small, MUd, Safe, Inez- 
penalre. All Druggiata 2$c.—Adr.

Conclwalve.
The young man had eome for the 

all-lnportant- task of “seeing father* 
and he waa equal ttT'the occasion.

Mr. Ootroi—My daughters, young 
man. am both worth thsir weight in 
gold.

Suitor—Then the tact that I am ask
ing tor the smaller one prores, at any 
rate, that I am not meroanary.

Has PoreuplfMe Well Trained.
Simon Dana of OreenvlUe. Me., a 

Penobscot Indian, la doing a good 
business selling poronplae quills for 
toothpicks. He has eight porcupines 
spedsUy trained to approach his camp 
sack morning and shoot their quills 
into a tub near the camp dow; t^at Is. 
he says so.

D o n ’t  P o is o n  B a b y .
•BTT TBABS AGO 
PARBOOBIO or laadnanm to
s le ^  sad a FBW DBOP8 TOO ‘m S S *  will 

FROM WmCH THBRB IB HO WAJOHa
hare been killed or wl I for Bfle by persBDsfew I

laad morahfaM, seek of which is a naroolie proiteol of onimB. 
ampeohfldledbhm seT '  • ’ -
to anybody wRhoot lab 

. 1st **AsHdWas wUah

ssBlng sithsrof thenaioottosBaaoafl toi'hiMisa a$al.urssiltBg si ."‘Sr"-'
"vokvo.

I p a ir  amd

cf *« Drapa,” *< Oordlala.” 
medteiaa to ha gjiran to roar 
cf whak tt is eosnposed. CAROUA DOCB 
OOHTAnr KARCXtn^ 
cfOhas. H.

disgaissd, aad sold ax 
8yi«|is,*sta Ton MmoIB 

wRhoot^^ cr your phy

Pasalaq sf the Oil Lamp.
The coal oil lamp baslneas li^  

Callen Into the sere snd ysliow leaf 
and with but small chance of ever 
coming back, the New York Times re
marks. The oomparatlxciy few stylee 
aad kinds that still ssll are cheap gtsss 
lampa with corresponding shades sod 
buraors, such as yet And s place In 
the kmely, isolated fsrmhonae. Scarce 
a town now so small snd anprogras 
sirs la ths Wsst and Boath that has 
aot its electric light plaat, sometimes 
privately owned, more often a public 
utility.

Bo. too. a growing number of fann- 
houaes tap the nearest iaterurbaa 
trolley wire or draw their illumina
tion from the neighboring town. So 
the sale of electric light fixtures has 
more than nude up the loss In the 
coal oil lamp business.

Watts and amperes and rolta are 
household words to those retail deal- 
ara who' once knew only of widen 
burners and shades. Lanterns are 
sharing the fate of lamps, for flash
lights sre spelling the disuse of the 
snclent “laathora* thst goes back to 
msdieral times.

Breaking ths News.
When, according to Answers, Pst 

Hogan burst into the house crying. 
“Mrs. Flannigsn, yurc mon. Mike, has 
Just fell off the smffolding and killed 
himself, boded!* Mrs. Flsnnlgsn col
lapsed into a chair.

*Aisy. any!* Pat continued. * TU  
only his lag thot's broke. It’s rejoiced 
yell be to hear It. when ye thought he 
waa killed tur-r-etl*

Tito
Out ef the Oueetien.

“Now, my boy. get to work, 
world Is your oyster.*

“Just so, dad, but 1 can’t gat tm 
work for a axmth roL Oyatsrs weak 
be la season anti] 8^msbsr.*-e 
Judga

Quiet Atteatioa.
**riis oyster quusUoa calls kiudly' 

for stteatlou.*
*Tfonsease! Oysters am proTSfk- 

lally dumb.*

OH! MY BACK
A •tsbbeni kseksebe w esem le 

pact kidaejr trouble. Wkee the kid- 
■eye are mllsawd aad aandlea. i 
iag bringa a aharp tariasa is tlie 
of ike Mck, tkat alsaiaat tabaa the 
breotb away. Booa there laay be ether 
eymptonM: eoaaty. peiafsl or tee fre- 
qaent eriastioa. beedaeke  ̂
or rbeuniatie paiaa. Doa't wait 
tbaaa troeblce to becoaea aatieaiK' 
Doan’a Kidaey Pilla at ence. Tou’ll 
find BO better-reeoeiiaeadad rewedy.

row  T v r m . scALT FAcnnon
ITee Talteelaa. It la slao ea ebeolute eure ter Beaeaia. Nlagwom. Bryalpe- 

1m . Infant'a Sore Mead and all other 
Itehina cutsaeotts dlseeeee. It glres laatant reltaf aad effects peraieMnt cer “

“After thirty yaere experienee In the drag buBlneee. I can truthfully eey thet 
1 hare never aaen a remedy eoual to 
TatteHae for Skin dlaaMea. A law ap- pUcationa hev# made a complete cur# 
of Tatter on hands which 1 had almoet 
daepairad of aver ouiins. I alao And it unequaled for ehapped and rough akin." -Boland B. Hall. Drugglat. Ma* 
con. Qa.Teateafae, 44 canta at druggiata or by 
mail from J, T. Shuptrlns Savannaa, 
Qa. Adv.

Fbr chronic pain la tha back apply 
Haafbrd'a Balaam. Rab It <m and rah 
n la thoroughly. Adr.

Tka man who does kla fighting orsr 
tha toug-dlstaaoe talcphona erldantly 

dlserstloB Is the better
q| valor.

Tm  aad ooffaa should be kept 
glaM laia rather than la tla

Quite the Contrsry.
“Docs your wife husband your re- 

souroesr’ .
“Not while she's trying to husband 

our daughters.*
---------------------- p .

Better thaa a plaster—RaufOrd î 
Balaam when thoroughly applied. Adv.

Kansas will hare two women la 
th# race for United States senator- 
ship ta l$lfl.

A T s
'■‘t;

Ward.rtAftt om am aMra 3 M.
Q r a a n w o o d  St..
'WlnMborti. TeXM. 
aera. "M r heelth 
waa r̂ ih down on 
account of kidney 
trouble. Th« kid
ney e e c r e t l e n a  
were retarded and 
1 had aevare. rheu
matic paiRa in my ' 
back, f alao suf
fered from bUnd-J 
Ins d I a a y apetu* 
and apllttlns head
aches. noan's Kid
ney Pills save me' 
the first relief and contlBuisd um ttaed 
ma up ta sood shape.'

OetPeaeNeS Aagflasee

D O A N ’ S  V .’L I V
lUKN CO, BUPPAUX N. T.

hM

' 1
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TRY THB OLD RELUDLB^ IM T E R SH IT H ^
| I  C h i l l  TONIC

For MALARIA
■M

PCRTEa HEALTH.'
5iS’Meele5r3mSiw2l̂
 ̂ AViy y w to flfY .

TiilPs PBIs
W hySnilerW ilhPellafnr,



STICK TO YOUR JOB
MAM WHO *OOT TH IR r* O lVIt 

ADVICE TO VOONOETBRik

L«)rl«Q VMrtflcd Erick Hr Ccwntry Hoed Eavement.

TItrlftcd brick roads, accord In* to 
tka rood speclaltsto at the dspartnont 
at acrtcnliura, poasoaa throe distinct 
adaontacss. First they aro durabla 
nndsr alt traac ooadlUona; aocoad. 
thay afford easy tractloo and aod- 
oratoly cood foothcM for horsos; and 
third, they aro assy to aiatntata and 
hasa ciaaa. Oa the other hand, they 
are aaanoattonably axpanstvs to con- 
atract and the effort to rsdoco the 
high Erst ooet (roquaoUy rssalta In 
Wtarlor coastrmetloa aad coaseqaaat

The coat of a hiiek paraaMot do- 
paads so aach apoa ao laaay ▼artable 
fhsteri  oaeh as the locaitty, freight 
Sanaa aad the disiaace from brick 
kttt that M la not pooalblo to ataks 
any dsEnho saflaiaiea. The coat of 
the foaffh tradtag. howrrer. ahoald 
ha ooaaldarod enuraly aimrt tnm  the 
oast af tho'yavamaot for the grading 
waald bass to ha done ao matiar what 
iOBd of a road aaa to be boUt Ex- 

thls tteas. the bnUetIa already 
iNa Xtd) fsrnisheo the fol- 

asela as a roogh galde for 
ixpoase of a brick road 

with a alx^ach coacrete foundation 
and soMahte grades: Coot per aqoare 
yatd eaaals IJhL. plas JlhC. pIna 
JtEE. Mas .1*7-A. plas .Mf-B.

la tbia teanla C equals coat of 
oOBMat per barrel. 8 equals coat of 
aaad per cabte yard. A eqaals cost of 
pnarso aggregate par eaMc yard. B 
OEanls eeat ut partag brick per IMW. 
aad L agaals oast of labor per boor 
ThasL If labor coats 2S cants an hour. 
lEa labdr cost per square yard of 
•asaaaat win be 1 bf times 2i cents, 
ar 47Ag eeat*. The coat of the cement 
par oqaare yard will be ^12 times the 
price of a barrel aad so oe with, the 
odbar tteasa. It Is assumed ta this 
dstmala that all materials ar* delta- 
sped an tb* work, ^boet If per eeat 
abaald be allowed for wear oa tools 
aad machinery, and fsr ercry Inch snb- 
•raefad or added to the thickness of 
tb* toandatioa tbers will be a corre- 
apondtag difference of g to 12 cents 
par aqaara yard

A amra important test Is known as 
tb* rattler or ahrnstoo test. In this 
tb* hdehs are ssbjected to deetroetJr* 

similar to those eocoun- 
ka actual servle*. and tb* effects 

those which tralBc may be 
aapected to produce upon the com- 
plated paeamieat. Briefly the test c»a- 
alsts af lacloeing 16 dried brick* In a 
atnal barrel ta which there are alco 
placsd a nnmbcr of caat-iron epbere*. 
Ten of these epheres wefgh each 7H 
psaada Bnoagh Bsaaller ones weigh 
lag a MtOe leas thaa a pound are 
added ta amfca the total tralght up 
pMrtmaiely M f poamds The barrel 
fa thea raeofred at the rate of M rwro- 
latfea* n aalaute for an hour. At tb# 
and af thui Uma tha bricks ar* takes 
ont and wsighad. and their loas tn 
malghi eeceruteed. la this test good 
pselag bilek win lose frotn If to 24 
per cent of Ns weight.

Bqanity Important with th* char

seter of th* biich Is th* character of 
the roadbed on which it Is to be laid. 
The four essentials for tb* roadbed 
are thorough drulauge, flnnne^ uni
formity In grgd* and croaa section, 
and adequate sbooMen. Where th* 
first, caa be obtained tn ho other wny 
M may he necessary to lift th* road 
eowderably abor* the sarroondlng 
laad* Ftrmnees Is secured. If th* road 
has been property drained, by making 
certain that the roadbed Is thoroughly 
compact. Th* eubgiwde must be re- 
pesiedly rolled aad reshaped until th* 
desired ernd* Is eecnred.

Strong, deaimhi* curbing ta aeoen 
sary for alt brick ^Temeats la ordar 
to prerent the marglanl brick from be- 
coming displaced, which event would 
reenH In deterlornttoa. flanlly spread 
lag over the entire pavement.

Oe* of th* moat essential taetors of 
a brick pavement ta n Erm toandatioa 
npoa whick to lay th* biieh. The im 
portsne* of this ta evMeat wbea on* 
eoasiders that th* ability of pavamant 
to resist wear depends epoa th* 
amoothnees of th* pavement and n 
Ann toundatlon. If the foendntlen ts 
poor on# of the bricks may he eaalty 
forced down, canslag nnevenneas la 
the surface. Where th* traffic to eom- 
parstlvely light and th* snhgrnde 
composed of matertal that dsss aot 
readily sbeorb water, hrokea stone 
may nrnks s satisfactory haaai For 
heavier traffta or where th* matertal 
eompoelng the tahgrnd* ta M aO na- 
suble a concrete baa* to

After th* brick haa hoci 
tkta enskloa and tk* pavement gone 
over carefully to remedy all defect* 
and remora all Imperfect material. It 
should be rolled with s heavy power 
roller, goo* over carefully once more, 
and the Joints then flUod wKh som* 
mstsrtal to prsvent ih* brlek edgos 
from chlpptng. Of the vartous mate- 
rtato need tor thta pnrpoee a groat 
mad* of equal portions of Porttaad ce
ment and eaad mixed with water to 
recommended. Sand alone ta some
times used becaoee of Its choapnsss. 
but It to open to sevsral objections 
and Its us* tn th* end ta probably aot 
economical. Portland cement grout, 
on the other band, binds th* tndlvM 
uai bricks together and converts the 
pavement Into what ta practically a 
monolith Before the grout ta ap 
plied ths pavement should b* swept 
clean and be kept moist by gentle 
sprinkling during tb* dppllcatloo, of 
which there should be two. At tb* 
end of th* second sppileatton tbe 
front should completely fill th* Joints 
flush with th* tope of the Jotnta. Tb* 
final step 1s to covar ths completed 
pavements with. a one-inch layer ol 
fin* earth. This Is don* to protect the 
tmvemsot from th* weather and to 
keep H tn a moist condition while tbs 
grout to hardening.

la addition to tb* description of the 
vnriotts problems tbs new hullctin 
conutns la an appendix complete typi
cal spedflcstlona Cm- tb* eoostrnction 
of a brick road.

If a Man Has Any Ability at Ail, Ha
EhauM Maka Up His Mind to Eltah 

t* HI* App*lf|t*d Task Rlffkt 
ta tb* Pintah.

Mora OtaB thirty yaara ago a maa I 
know was worktag la a tobacee taa* 

■ay* a writar ta OoltiarHk H* 
k atrlppar—Umt la. h* waa 4b* 

gagad la stripping th* statu from to
bacco Iwves. Sneh work ta axtrona- 
ly ardoows and th* proapaoU af am 
earing ndvnaeammt ara retaota.

Thta laaa, howavar, was amhttSoaa. 
R* wanted to work hltpaelf from 

M to antary. It w u  hta dsotr* 
to labor with hta hralu tnataad of 
wEh hta hnndn Plctaiwd in hta mtad** 
ay* w u  that platua against which 
th* tap of the ladder of saeeeu  reeta.

DM be seek another JobT He dM 
not!

He kept right on stripping. Today 
h* to th* prmidut of a $22,000,000 
oonorntloal And h* ta sUU la th* to- 
boiMW bnatneu!

f t *  man. 1 might u  wall tall yoa. 
ta Caleb C. Data.

*la my day,” aatd Mr. Data. *T 
bar* ***an much wrtttea aad hoard 
maeh aatd about m u becoming thetr 
own mastern. What tooltahnau! f t *  
yoong maa la told to start ta hnalnau 
tar blmaeir. H* ta told to givo ap 
hta Job aad gat u *  that bringa la' a 
targar Inoome. That advto* hu rained 
th* proepeeta of more m u Uma any 
othar I can thlak ot

*Tf a maa hu u y  abUUy. at *11. sad 
to tatareotad ta hta work, he ihoaM 
make np hta mind to atlek rtght to the 
EnlML If be hu no nblltty be vrlE 
not stick. Do not mtauderataad me. 
If a maa ta In tb* wroag |ok 
ta to uy. If h* to Bot tba right m u  
or ta not ta tb* right Joh—b* I* d »  
tag both himaalt aad th* Job a groat 
taJasUe* to eaoUau bis relattoaa Dp- 
der thus dreomatuou a bostneu db 
rare* Is nseeaaury- f t *  m u shooM 
bar* a aaw Job u d  the jab sboald 
bar* a raw m u!

tJanerally. howavar. ovary omui. ho 
be a dark or a etargymoa. a wall dig- 
gar or a stuplejack, a loagahoraBiu 
or a tawyar. sboald reaHu that bta 
sarlnmmeBt ta bl* uvtngs bank. M* 
ta pnylag Int R dayw of hta Ufa. Tha 
tavsstmut wfU rotura larger Intarsat 
thu any othar ha could omka Ik * 
m u who learu a Job tor g alight rata* 
In antary toou hja invantment la a 
aaw field he opeu smother noeeaat. 
And It ta likely to be n aaenger on* 
tor some tlau, u  be gteernlly to a 
struger la n strange toad, and util 
he hu  prored his wwth hta aaaoetatu 
and hta employon hav* their eyu eoB« 
atutly oa him. watching tor him to 
nmk* aom* braak.”

Radlatar Watar Eavw a LIf*.
Bacaou of tha not tatoeqaut 0*0*- 

slona oa which motortag pnrtta* Bad 
themaolvM chiliad, u  In aaow or rain- 
storms on toars. whlls tnsuffideafly 
protected by,coats and cloaks. It ta o f ' 
latcrsot to remember that the radiator 
of u  autooiohll* at aU Umu whm th* 
ear ta running hu  a upply of hot 
water. Prompt nppllcaUoa of bot wp- 

) tor raoently uvod *  half-drowned 
! woniu at Msobattu Beach. Naw 
j York, from a uvar* chin aad poop- 
I monta Doctors dactarad that tba nr 
' dtator watar ondoabtodly uvad bar 
' Ufa.

TEST FOR WHITE DIARRHEA
CPtah* Tec Email tor Market, of Slew

Erewtk and Fectheiing Might 
Weil Be KHIed Off.

If yoa bar* ekieka oow coming on 
old enough to b* on tb* market, u d  
yet too smaU tor such parposa. Hinta 
of Mow growth u d  alow faatbailag. 
yoa Blight Joat u  well kUI them 
off aad Bot hop* they wtu yet Uk* 
B atart, tor u  doukt hot they ar* 
carrymg the germs of bacillary whR* 
diarrhea. Not aU toy u y  that
ja^^i^tkta diaeau show the bowel

Flocks suspected of haring mens- 
hers In It infoctod with thta dtoeoM 
ar* u w  being iMted for It by tb* 
oouactlcnt agrtcultnml ooUeg*. The 
lesflnc to doM toy a llttla blood toeliig 
drawn from a vain la one wing of 
egeto fowl. This blood .Is mixed with 
a soram to be put by for s few days 
Tba mixture to labeled, sad ttoe fowl 
M.Mvaa mms* latoeL la a few days 
tta gpa. without saad at a mtsiw- 
a a i^  talla weather thta aaraai gad

blood mixtar* ohowa u y  trao* of tba

Lino Breeding defined.
Frofeeeoi Tbomu Shaw, la hta 

book. ” AalmaJ Breading.** uyn Hn» 
breeding may be deSnsd as the pro- 
cau of breading within th* maaitoen 
of OB* family, or of a Ualtad nom- 
hor of tomniu. pouused of similar 
typaa. As acnally eoadaeted, bo u i- 
mata ar* tator-brad which ar* aot 
ektaoly eoanceted Is tba gaaaral Ub u  
of tbetr blood.

Boat CalvM far Dairy.
As a gaaaral rula It to poor poltay 

to rata* a puy. udorMgad calf tor 
dairy and braadtag pnrpeaag. Oaly the 
best calves from tbe beet milking 
faadlles skonld be raised.

Ball to u  Indan, 
Tb* kind of g ban g mag 

a pretty fair Index to tba k 
dafrjrmu Its Bwaer im

Kaap u  OwWvatbiM 
Baag tba aoltlvatar §oiS§

oar

MKE maNR tfTEXtt 
UWS PUUN M UPMOIIS

Rallag* u  lasvraau Cewpaaiab 
Etaek Lawo, Bukp Etc., Oallvarw 

ad by AwtbeHtlaa.

A Mara TrNta.
*1 was aakad to stop in towa aad 

gat *  Hula somatbtBg tor oiy wltow 
bat I c u t  retnember what R waŝ ** 
said Bcadswortb.

**Rlbbaur* aekad Dabwalta.
-No."
**Halrplna, totlat watar, fau  powior. 

candy 7”
**Noaa of thou thingn. Abl 1 rw 

mambar now. She wants a m w  olai
trie ruabouL*

Inapt roUen.
”Toong man. yoa hav* oomaChlag 

thar*,” saM th* Instroctor, **whlch yoa 
look at surraptlUonsly. Is R to kalp 
you with your axatninattoaT"

**Tsa. sir," admitted th* mldsktp- 
p»an frukly. "It ta my sweetbaait's 
photograph.*

A Ttokltoh RroktoBL 
*Tt’s hard to thlak op soaMthlag to 

write oa a post card.*
*Wky not dash oB a IKU* pluMBtry 

•Bd 1st U go at tkatr 
"Bat 1 c u t  aBord to ka IhoatloBP 

rat wrRlng to my wtto aad MmH thlak 
rm havlBg a ,ood tlmm*

Aa tadtsBtad.
Dlggp->H ooght to ho 4 

gcoaad la tla raal astat* 
BtEg*~Wky do y u  ttlak 
DiggB-'Wky. Dsarly orary 

last waats tba aarth.

Autih. Tex.—Aa iuurnnea com
pany lies used In Teas wax offarad a 
poU^ writtu in th* horn* offlm ont- 
aMa ths stats at a 2So rata, whila th* 
ehargu fixed by the Texu fire iuur- 
u c *  commtaaton totaled iOe on the 
same risk. No aulysls of th* rat* 
acopmpanlad lb* potley. nor w u  tUad 
by the oompeay propoelag to writ* 
th* policy aad deliver It through Rs 
Texu  ageats. AU of this ta ontaw- 
fal. says the attoraey geasral ta u  
eplPlop prepared by First Asatatut 
C. B. Cnretop u d  traumltted to the 
state fir* insamne* eommiulon thta 
week.

It was bald by th* attoraay gpnaral 
that a foreign ar outsid* luurue* 
oompuy havlag a parmR to truaaet 
bulnau la tha stau must write all 
policies Issued on property within this 
state tn nooorduu with th* law* at 
tb* state, regardlpu of the fact that 
tha policy ssay hava beep ordered 
from u d  may be writtu at th* home 
office of th* oompuy located beyond 
th* boundaries ot th* state. It w u  
also held that whera such a oompuy 
write# a policy at less thu  tba maxi
mum rats praecribed by the commla- 
ahm. It must fUe u  aulysls of saeh 
reduced rata with the state fb* In- 
Buranee c< tnntasioa. as prsaoribed by 
taw. u d  that the failure ot u y  sneh 
compuy to ih u  obey th* law will 
rabjeet R to a fcrfeltara of Its permit  
aad Its efftoei* and agrats to pru s  
entton.

In u  opinion rudsfed to Hon. H. 
B. Terrell, controller of pnbtle ae- 
eouata, tbe attorney xuarni held that 
It la not th* duty of tax aasusort to 
plau th# poatoffto* addreaaea of ux- 
payers on the 1212 tu  rolls, but R Is 
their doty to place such addressee u  
th* tax rolta In time to suhle tax col- 
lectors to perform their dultas la sand- 
tag oat tb* notleu hf May 1. 1212. In 
eouUee of lass thaa 20.000 tahabl- 
• uata. and by May 1. 1217. la counties 
of morp than IE.2E0 tnhabltanta.

la u  opinion rwdered to Hu. J. 
B. Terry, eouty attoruy, Kanfrau, 
Texas, the attoraey geurnl held that 
where tbe stock law ta adopted prior 
to the euetm ut of the statate mak- 
lag R a peaai o ftm u to allow atoeh to 
nu at large, sneh tatter statuto dou  
aot becooM effectlva In sack precinct 
mtll u  election to held rabeeqnent to 
the enactmut of th* penal provtatona 
Ariletos 1241. 1242. psaal cod*; 72U 
u d  7202, revised civil staUites, 1211.

In u  opinion to Hon. John 8. Pat- 
tersoa. eommiseioner of luurue* aad 
bukinx. th* attorney general** de
partment >h*ld that no Ineorporatad 
hank or trwt company ckartcrod u  
der th* laws of thta state shall lou  
its muey to u y  todlvMoal, corpora- 
tloa. oompgpy or flna. directly or In 
directly, tn cxccm  of 25 per cent of 
It* capital stock.

X. Only n buk laeorpernted nnder 
th* taws of tbta. the Slat* of Texas, 
or chartered and operated under the 
taws of th* United States, or of som* 
other state of the union, may bacomu 
tb* reserve agut of a bank chartered 
uder the laws of th* State ot Texu.

X. Artlel* 443. revtced statutu of 
1211. Bsakes It anlawful tor u y  di
rector of a state buk that maintains 
n aavtags department to use or con- 
su t to th* see of any such fnads, 
otberwtae th u  for the paymut of 
tawfal demuds of Mvtags depooltoi* 
and la tb* making of such lavsst* 
muta aa ar* proscribod In thta chap
ter. or la th* paymut of divMuds, 
etc.

4. Tb* commissioner of Insorsnu 
u d  banking has no authority to np- 
pror* nay tastitatiu of u y  ehnrneter 
aa reserve agut for th* uriags dw 
partment of a stats bank, aad that 
tk* funds of th* savings department 
e u  aot be carried In uytbing except 
cub and the statutory securtttae. and 
may not be placed on dsposR with 
u y  other banking lutltutlon. whetb- 
ar incorporated or unincorporated.

In u  optalu Tendered Hon. John 8. 
Pnttersm. commlsslonar ot insaraoe* 
and banking, th* a t t^ e y  gueral’s 
dapsrtment hald that th* statnt* lavy- 
Ing u  occupathm Ux of $60 against 
state aguta of ftr* insnruu ooa»- 
pu lM  peraMta oouttos u d  cltlu ts 
levy on# half that amosaL

■ X

■rWtak Tea.
Aoeorfftai to Begltah figgras. tkg 

gwrift cuaaaaigtMB at tu  M afaafMly 
lacraaftaB aad Utf BEOMBd fkr MUak 
tu  lit aotaaada tk* upply,

.' i f

V io m u i

w SHcw l Dried Ba«f
Boib

fMpatlim tliMi kaaxjr I

Tfjr (Imm lar
aad picaic

Libb^, M^NbRI *  libbr
Cbicaico

When Fat Beared.
Aa Irtehmu was o u  day looktng at 

th* noUce, “Tour King u d  Coutry 
Need Yon.** A dellente-looklag Bag- 
Itahaum happened to be pasetag by. 
aad thtnktng to hav* a Jok* at Fat a 
axpuee. started th* foUewtng:

Bagllshmaa—Well. Pat, will yon vol- 
wtoer for th* front?

Irtohmnn—Begob. 1 will If y u  coose.
■agltshman—Why do yo* want ns* 

with yu ?
Irtahmu—Sura, whu th* kaiser 

aeu yo* he will look tor pu u . He'll 
think tk* Britlsk sr* rising from Ik* « 
dead.

Oreat Mualeian.
Two Lnncnsfciro ffbyt were upatlnt- 

Rig u  tb* rMntlva msrtta of their 
fathers u  musiclus.

*Tfy flatker to tk* groat set maatetan 
la town.”  onM ue.

*Dk?** tk* ether snM. ”W hu aiy te
ther starts his m uta svegy ama stops

"How** that?” said tha olkar. "What 
dou he do?”

”Hc btowa the wbtsti* for maato ap 
at th* mlB.”

Ahmys Coal.
Mrs. LIghtfeed* Iths taadlady>->I 

am ssrry to u y  that the drisktag 
water 1s a trifle warm tor tkta eve- 
mlag'a dinner, Th* Icemu to very 
Irrogntar abut hta calta at tote.

Mr. Fillup—Oh. that's aaMly rsow- 
4Med. Mrs. LIghtfeed*. Jaet draw u  
a.pRcherfoI from the het watar teueet 
hi th* bathroom.—Jadge.

__Naturally.
”What were y u  doing m  long at 

tb* photographer’b?”
"Merely awaiting devetopmsnts."

Dhwet sunlight by Its chsmicnl el- 
toots dlsintegrntss th* becking of mlr- 
rors in n oomperollvoly short Urn*.

IT BLUOB HARO.
Ceffu a Bure aad Feworful Brwtoerk

B U  County Holds Corn Bhew.
Buvlll*. Tex.—The second nnatml 

B u  Gouty oora show, held ftatnrdsy, 
eruted n gru t deni of Intarfst sad 
uthulasm. Thsro war* torty-aln* 
utrie*. Prisu war* auonaeed u  
follows: Bast i u  urs of oon, u y  
varlaty: Alas Walkar fliaL O. A. Law- 
tord aaooad, AUu Byaro third (bmb»- 
ban Boys' Cora Ctiih). Th* longut 
aar af corn axhlhttad w u  by J. B. 
Kooasa. Alax Walkar had tks buv- 
taat u r  of oora. W. M. ftooms wgs 
awardad th* prta* (or tka bast twatvg 
hands af XalBr ooml

'Xat yoor coSu Slav* b* danlad hta 
u p  at Its appointed Uma! Haadacb*— 
BlMi stmurh—teUgu. 1 know It all 
la mysalf. and bnv* seu  It In othacn. 
StnaB* that thinking, reasonint ha- 
lags will persist In Its aas.” says a To- 
pakn mu.

H* say* farther that h* dM aot ka- 
gla drinking coffu u if l  be wutwaa* 
ty years ol4L sad that slowly R begu 
to potou him, sad affect hta hesrteg 
throngh his aenrons system.

"Flaally, I quit coffu u d  the cudl- 
dou  slowly dtaappesred, hot om uM  
mornipg th* smell ot my wife's coffu 
w u  too much for m* and I took k 
cap. Soon I w u  drinking my rognisr 
nllowuu, tearing down tawfa aad 
aanru by th* dally dou ot th* aalk- 
rlou bevarag*.

"Later. I found my bruth comlnff 
hard, bad Crsqnrat fits of asnoan. aad 
then I w u  taku down with btltou 
fever.

''Common u a u  caoie to me. u d  I 
quit coffu for good u d  wrat back to 
Pdktnm. 1 at once begu to gala 
U d  have had no returns of my bflioos 
■ymptoma, headache, dlxxtneu or var-
tlgOw

”1 BOW hav*  ̂ hultb. bright 
Ihoaghu. u d  added weight whero ha- 
tor* thara w u  tavalMIsm u d  th* 
Mu*.

"My brother quit coffu beuau  of 
Rs affoet on hta haalth and u w  oau 
Postom. H* couM aot stand th* aanr* 
ou  ttrsla while mlag uffe*. hot kaags 
wen u  Poetum.” Nam* g lvu  by 
postom Co.. Bottlo Crook, MMl

Pootnm oomu la two forma:
Peatum Caroal—tk* ortglaal ftwm ■ 

mut b* wall koUod. 18e u d  tio paek- 
a gu

Instant Festum—a solubl* powder— 
dfsulvu qaldily In a cap of het wa
ter, u d  with eroom sod togar, moku 
a dolloiua bovorago laoiantly. $$a 
u d  2Eo tteo.

Both Wads aro aqaally daUelau sad 
goat akoat tha same per sap. :

'ThsrBta a leeau-vlW
-aoMkr



r - - NOBODY HOME “ I

BUMPER CROPS ARE 
PROMKEO TMS TEAR

0«partm«iit of Afriowituro loowos 
Poroteot on Apofito* ProtftetloM. 

Now YioM Rooortfo Ukol^

Woobloftoo.—Bompor crop* thio 
700r, with a half-dooea now produc- 
tloB roeofda, now aooai aaaorod. Baa- 
Inc prodlcUona on a eanvaao mada 
0opt 1 bjr lU tbonannda o( nconU 
tbroncbonl tbo Unttod SUUeo. tho do- 
>artaoBt of acrtcuUnro Tbnraday la- 
wood (orocaats ahowlnc tbo proopocta 
o f practically ail tho prtnolpnl farm 
oropa, oicopt potatooa n'kd rico. Ins- 
j»rovod durinc Aucnat.

Tbo wheat crop la plaood at Ml.OOe,- 
dlOd Imabola, M.009.00P moro thaa last 
jroar'a record crop. Wot woathor baa 
4amacod wlator wheat and delayed 
thmahlnc- la Kaaaaa not moro than 
half the crop haa boon thraabod. .Ad
ditional Inqnliioo by crop reporters 
this aaonth. howoTor, rooultod In no 
change In the Augsut prediction of 
dgp.ggO.ObV bushels of winter wheat.

As a rooult of fayorablo oondUlona, 
tho spring wheat prediction was in
creased IS.ftOO.HO bushels to a total of 
Pt2.ObO.OM bushels. Ulien the final 
cnavaaa la made Use entire wheat pre- 
dletkm probably will reach 1.000.000.- 
000 bnshcls.

Com prediction proapects lacreaeed 
47.000.0M buehela during Auguet, the 
torocaet now being 2.200.000 bnsbela 
Altbongh that asceede last year’s crop 
b̂y more tbaa IIO.OM.OOO bushels, it 
falls 122.OM.O0O bushels short of the 
Twoord crop of 1212.

Oats may reach a record, the Sep
tember forec-aat being 1.408,000 bash- 
els, which Is 207.000.0M bushels more 
than was hanrested last year, but 10.- 
000,000 bushels below the record crop 
« f  1212.

The condition of white potatoes took j 
a df-cldcd drop during August, result- 
Inr In a decrease of 2S.000.000 bushels! 
tn the estimates of production. The 
8eptemb«?r fsreeaat la 400.000,000 
bushels, 14.000,000 below the 1212 rec- 
«rd crop.

IndlcatlonB pqlnt to record crops of 
barley, rye. sweet potatoes, tobacco, 
rice and bay. Tho apple and peach 
cropa luso are far abore the average 
In production.

CARRANZA H At REfOSEO 
TO JUN PEACE CONFERENCE
Oaelaroa He Will Net Permit Inter- 

fereiMe From Fernlpn Oewern- 
ments In Affairs ef Msaieo*

Army to Taka Qeneral Charga.
Brownaville. Tex. — It waa an

nounced Wednesday that Major Oen- 
oral rrederlck F\maton of the South- 
-efn department le to Issue orders plac
ing practically tha entire RIo Orande 
country In tha Brownaville section In 
the hands of the United Stains army. 
It is understood that the army will 
devots its forces primarily to guard
ing the border, lanving tha policing 
work in the interior, excopt when 
apoclal troops are needed, to atate 
nad county officers. It is understood 
that thla order will probably work to 
prevent firing ncroea the boundary 
from the Texas side by armed forcea 
except tha Uhited Sutee troope.

Vera Crus, Max.—Oeneral Venn 
Btiano Carransa'e reply to the appeal 
of tho United Stntee and tha Latln- 
Amartcan oountrias for a conferenoe 
between the lenders of fhe various 
Mexican fncUons. having In view tha 
adjustment of Maxico’a Internecine 
straggle. Is n polite but imeqaivoeal 
“no.*

In a not# Issued by Vorelgn Min 
later Acuna. Oeneral Carranxa .has 
told the diplomats that he can perwt 
of no Intarference whatever by for 
algo governmenu. He explains that 
ha Is In control of nil Mexico exoept 
the atatea of Chihuahua and Morwioa 
and a part of tha aUta of Sonora. 
Tha aignera of the note to Carransa 
ara invltod to oome tbemaoivea or 
send repreaentatlves to some point 
along the Rla Ornade for n oonferehce. 
at which the nffhlrs of Mexico may 
be dtscuaaed “solely from an internn- 
ttonai point of view.* and with the 
Idea that Carraasa'g governnMn*. be 
recognised ns the de facto government 
In Maalco.

The diplomata are told la tho note 
that the first ebiet of tho constitution
alists sow commands an army of IBO.- 
MO mao; that the functions of public 
aervlce have been restored, the rnil- 
waya repaired and railway traffic re
sumed The note adds that In the 
fields and the cities there have baeo 
reborn the activities of normal life. 
Stress le laid in the note on the aaser 
tion that soon the entire country will 
be at peace.

The reply Insiata that the first chief 
Is actuated by the blgbeat motlvea in 
declining to participate In the confer 
enoe. It la otated In the note the fact 
that the revolutlonlata bad entered 
Into n pact at Juares with the old gov 
ernment was on# of the weaknesses 
of President Prnnclsco 1. Mndero's ar
rangement for the rehabilitation of 
Meiico and that this alleged traffick 
tng with the oppoaitiou was one of 
the reasons for the disagreementa that 
culminated In the tragedy In the City 
of Mexico In Pebnwry, 1212. Incident
ally It la stated in tha noto that “aome 
foreign diplomats* were Involved In 
that affair.

Tha reply of Oeneral Carranu was 
handed to John R. SllUman, Presideat 
Wilson's representative in Mexico.

Nueces County tieetlon Caace.
Corpua Chriotl. Tex.—Of eleven Mex- 

Icnn witnesses who tectlfled Wednes
day for the government In the Nueces 
County election caaee. ten said that 
they rsMlved eerialn auma of money, 
usually'12 or M. eftor they had voted 
la Corpus Chrtstl. either at the gen
eral election la Novwmber, 1214. or 
at the state demoorntio primary In 
July of that yanr. The eleventh, who 
iR at present a balilff in the federal 
oeurt at Corpua ChrtoU. aununontni 
MaxIcan wUuaasea, said he “worked” 
tn the primary election baenuaa he 
then owed one of the preeent defend* 
nets HM.

Mexleane Leaving Border.
Brownaville. Tex.—-Peariag for their 

Uvea, hundreds of Mexican ranch em
ployes are fleeing toward the cities 
sad towns of the border with their 
familiee, household effecu. chlokena, 
dogs and other possesslous. More 
than three hundred families within 
the‘ past two days hava arrived In 
Brownsville from outlying districts 
and hundradi of local famUiea have 
fled to Mexico In fear of being' Impll 
cated In the bandit raids.

lERMANTHAXESANOFmAL 
STATEMENT M ARAOiC CASE
Declinoa to Pay Unitsd Btatea Indsm* 

nity. But Cxprcsaed Regret for 
Lots ef Life. Cta.

Porty-One Plead Net Guilty.
Corpus ChristL Tox.*-Bach of the 

forty-one defendants arosa In the fed
eral court Tuesday and entered a plea 
of not guilty to tha charges contained 
tn the 83-peta United States grand 
jury Indictmant alleging offenoea on 
the part of these Nueces County citl* 
tons, at and In connection with tha 
ganenU election at Corpua Chrlati No* 
vembar I. 1214.

Pereat Ptres Oeatrey Timber.
Spooner, Minn.—Bevernl forest flroe 

are burning along tho Cnnndlnn and 
United Btatea side ef the Ralny^ver.
A peat amount of Umber In bnhUng 
near BtrnUoo. the tire extending as 
far enat -na Kmo. Another ftre Is rw-4 
ported opponite Mae Weed, Mhu.

Berlin. vU London.—Qermany's note 
to the United States bearing on the 
staking of tha Whtta Star Llhe steam
er Arabic on Ang. 12, which waa com- 
mnnlcalcd to the Aracrfcan ambaaaa- 
der. James W. Oerard 'Hiursday for 
transmlwrion to Washington, Is In the 
form of n memorandum under date of 
Sept. 7. the text of which followe:

"On Aug. 12 n Oerman aubmartne 
stopped the English steamer Dunaley 
about sixteen nautical miles sooth of 
Kinsale and was on tha point of sink
ing the prise by gunfire after the crew 
had left the vessel. At this moment 
the commander oaw n large steamer 
making directly toward him. Thia 
stsamer, as developed later, was the 
Arabic. Bba was recognised na an 
enemy vessel, as she did not fly any 
flag and bore no neutral markings.

‘When she appronchpd she «ltet*bd 
her origianl coarse, but then again 
pointed directly toward the enbnu  ̂
rlne. Prom this the commander be
came convinced thet the etanmer had 
the intention of attacking and ram
ming him.

“ In order to anticipate this stto4dt 
he gave orders for the submarine to 
dive and fired a torpedo at the ateam- 
er. After firing be convinced himself 
that the people on board were being 
rescued In fifteen boats.

"Aocording to hto InstrocUoas the 
eommander was not flowed to attack 
|ke Arabic wHboot wnraing and with
out aav'-ig the Uvea nnleno the ship 
attempted to escape or offered resist
ance. He was forced, however, to 
conclude from the attendant circum- 
ataaces that the Arabic planned n vio
lent attack on the aubmartne.

conclusion la all the more ob
vious as be had been fired upon at a 
great distance In the~lrlsh sea on Aug. 
14—that la, a few days before—by a 
large passenger steamer apparently 
belonginc to the British Royal Mali 
Packet Company, which he had neith
er ntuieked nor stopped.

“The German government mout 
deeply regrets that Uvea were loot 
through the action of the commander. 
It particularly expresses this regret 
to tho government of the United 
States on account of the death of 
American clUscns.

“The Oermnn government Is unable, 
however, to acknowledge any obliga
tion to grant Indeninlty in tha matter, 
even If the commander should have 
been mistaken as to the sggreesive.in 
tentions of the Arabic.

“If it should prove to be the case 
that It la Impossible for the Oerman 
and American governments to reach a 
harmonious opinion on thia point the 
Oerman government would be pre
pared to submit the dlffereacb of opin
ion as being a question of Internation
al law to The Hague tribunal for arbi
tration.

“ In so doing It assumes that, as a 
matter of course, the arbitral decision 
shall not be admitted to have the im
portance of a general decision on the 
permissibility or the converse under 
International law of Oerman 'aubmn- 
rlne warfare.”

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

Will S« Held at Houston. September
22 to 2S, Planned by Methedlats of 

Houeton-Brenham Oiatrlcta.
Houston, Tex.—Methodista in the 

diatriets of Houston and Brentaam of 
the Texas confereace are planning a 
Sunday School Institute* to be held 
September 22-24 In the First Method- 
lot chnrch, Hoastou. Delegates from 
every Sunday school in the bounds of 
these two dlatxicta will be present 
and participate.

Rev. Walter O. Harbin, field secre
tary of the Sunday school board of 
the Texas Methodist conference, will 
have general supervision of the instl- 
tute. Several prominent Sunday 
school leaders of the denomination 
will lecturu and conduct clataea, 
among them being Mrs. H. M. HamlU 
of Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ijiura Kil
patrick of Corinth, Miss., and Rev. E. 
Hightower of Georgetown, Texas. 
These people are sent out by the Oen
eral Sunday School board of the Meth
odist Episcopal church. South, la ad
dition, a nomher of well known Hous
ton Sunday school people will b« on 
the program. Including Prof. F. M. 
Black, principal of the South End 
Junior High school, and Mrs. C. P. 
Younts, ox’pert In primary methods.

Mrs. John Wesloy Ornham, director 
of the large chorus choir of 78 vetoes, 
of the Firet Methodlet church Of Hous
ton, will be In charge of the mnelc 
for tbe lasUtnte and she la organis
ing the elngere of. the various 
ckurehua ot Houston tito n bit oholr 
ter slag at anoh senkNii

(NO NOT PLEASE THE JUDGE
Exprsealoe Uset-hy Girl an Trial far 

Vnsnutoy May Have Had Seme 
InSuence on Hie Honor.

‘‘Sara, Mika!” Clara j<mnaon, on 
trial for vagrancy In police court, 
auM to Judge Allee when be asked her 
if she had not been arveeted on tbe 
same ehargoa a short timo ago.

“My muM isn’t Mike,” objected tbe 
eonit. “However, yon are charged 
with being n vug.”

“I d’fdn’t do It,” the prieoner replied, 
•mlrklng nrracnntly.

“You’re not right In the head.” Mm- 
mentod the ennrt.

“I’m all right,’’ she said.
“What do you do?’
“Work at John Smith's.*
“ What do you do thera?” 
’•Everything"
’Everything T’
“Sure. Mike!”
"‘Ten days.” sighed the msglatrate. 
The spectators laughed, and tilnra. 

turning to them, shouted angrily: “I 
wish you’ae had tr go to that dirty 
place!”—St. Joseph Press.

Ns Trouble at AIL
*T saved three today,” said tbe first 

lifeguard.
"Pretty good.” -said the second Hfe- 

gnard. “ 1 saved only^two. but they 
were fat. Yours were thin.”

“ Huh! I had the dickens of a time 
keeping mine above water, bet you 
jnat towed those fat women to shore.”

LADIES!
—Take CAPUDiNE—

ff̂ or Aches, Pains and Nervousnen. 

IT 18 NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPB— 

Ohres quick relief—Trv i t—Adv.

Tired of Waiting.
“Of course the war can’t lost for- 

aver,” said the optimlaL
“Of course noL“ aaserted the pea- 

stmlst, “but, coafouud tL uetlber can 
we!"

To Drive Ob( MilsrlB
AsdBuMUplWSfiMMN

Take tbe Old Standard GROVK^ 
TASTELESS chOl -rONlC. You 
what you are takii^ as, tbe icnaela 

oa every labeL abowiag 
and boo la a taateleaa form 
drivea out amlaria. Sw 

ep the aysieia.

jaiaioo ( 
Joiae

The Oernua patent oMee rajecte 
about two-thirds of the 48.M0 pnicnc 
nppHcetlons It receives annually.

Poople who pay complinwnta oeror 
rait for tbs bill collaetor to call.

[A TIP FOR 
STOMACH  
SUFFERERS

You can htip yoor Stom* 
ach back to a normal condi
tion, tpdnce liver acthri^ 
and bowel regnlarky by 
careful diet and proper ex- 
erdae, to which yon ahould 
add toning and strength
ening qualities to hp found 
in a fair trial of

Appropriate AMlictioe. '
“How did the doctors diagnose the 

troeble of that grass widow?”
“Thay sold she bad the hay fever.”

Hanford’s 
large aisoa.

Balsam.
Adv.

Economy la

A wontaa doesn't want tbe last 
word; aha would rather keep right oa 
talking..

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH
BITTERS8MITn*S POT BAS8LCB

T e x a s  D i r e c t o r o y

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  SUPPLIES

C on trao to rs* 8upD llBB .BulklBnf 
H a rd w a re . E tc . P rloaB  an d  In 
fo rm a tio n  TMmlahBd on  re q u M t
PEDEN IRON & STEEL 00.
MOtiBTOW ________

IswiSe.^ to oSlBle vrt4.es. m Uvtl ■■itm. TM bmS t «  M. tmr mtmjmw (Mum mmm maw wm *-— 
rt»amo.Mfiimtf aee-l-s

3
Q/uouL
Opa/udtanit

For years we have been stating in the newspapers of die 
country that a great many women have escap^ serious op
erations by taking Lydia £ . Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, ana it is true.

W e are permitted to publish in this announcement 
extracts from the letters U  five women. A ll have beea 
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be 
more convincing?

I IIooGDOif, Me.—**I had pains in both aides snd anch a sorencM 
V I ooold scarcely ^raighten up s i times. My bock ached and I 

was so nervous I could not sleepy and I  thought 1 never woold be 
any better until I  submitted to an o]>eration, but I commenoed taking 
Ijrdia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Comjmund and eoan felt like a uew 
woman.’*—Mrs. Hayward Sowxns, Uodgdon, Me.
O  SHKLBrvuxx, E t .—**I BUjETered from a severe femsie troubla 

My right side hurt me badly— it was finally decided that I  
mnst be operated upon. When my husband learned this be“got a 
bottle of Lydia K  Pmkham’a VegetMie Compound for me, and after 
taking it a few days I  got better and oontinued to improvo until I  
am now weU.”— Moixm Ssrm, R.FJ)., Shelbyviile, Ky.

S U aitovsii,P a.—“ The doctor advised a severe operation, but mr 
• husband got me Iwdia £- Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and I  

experienoed great re li» in a short time. Now 1 feel like a new mrsoa 
and can do a hard day’s work and not mind iL”—Mra Ada W il i  ̂
803 'Walnut St, Uanover, Pa.

4 DBOATTB. Iix .—“ I  was sick in bed and three of the beet phyH- 
dans saki I  wonkl have to be taken to the hoedtal for an optr- 

atkm as 1 had something growing in my left side. 1 refused to sub
mit to the operstlon and took I 
pound—4Uid It worked a miracle

#1

5.
something growing In m y_______  ___
irstlon and took K  i ’inkham'ls Vegetable Own- 
wwked a mlraolo In my case, and 1 tell other women 

what it has done for me.*—Mrs. Lacea A. Gaiswou^ 9437 last 
WUUam Street, Deoatur, UL

CtsvirLAim, Ohw,—* I  waa very Irregnlar and tor several yaais 
my side pained me so that I expected to have to undergo an 

eratloo. Doctors said they knew of nothing that 
would help me. 1 took I^dia IL Pinkham's Vega- 
talils Oompound and I  beoame regnlar and freq 
from pain. I am thankful tor such a good medi
cine and will aiwaya give it the higbert pitdse.*—
Mrs. CL H.GaimTB,Kw Ooostant ^  Gtoveland,(X
M B w W rite to L T M A  1 -P IN lH lB M W C IW O fc
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YOU AND  YOUR FRIENDS ARE
%

CORDIALLt INVITED
«

TO BE AT

• OUR MILLINERY OPENING  

TUESDAY AND  W EDNESDAY
t

SEPTEMBER 21 AND  22

C .  F^. O ’B  A M N O N

Special Showing of Ladies’ Suits, Dresses and Skirts c:

0

/

• N.

The Crockett Courier
weekly frawi Um  CowrWr Bwildtm,

W. W. AIKEN. Cdhor aad Prapfteeor.

Qtf SchMb Opwl
The city white schools opened 

Monday morning with an eon ^  
raenc of 400. which is sttghUy leas 
than last year. The teachers are: 
Misasa Minnie Craddock. Lee Ar
rington. Bunnie Arrington. Jaha 
Spnoe. Grace MoGarr. Leita Law
rence. Katie Kirkpatrick. Jeannette 
Reed. Norma F r^  and Lena Ehom- 
berg: Meadames Theresa Archibald 
and A  R  Spence: Mcasrs. B. F. 
Thomaa. prindpal. and Donald Mc
Donald. superintendent

King’s candies, always fresh and 
on lee. at Chamberlain 4  WoodalTs.

Csttm Gssd SseuItT.
Cotton is good security and there 

is plenty of money to be bad on it 
at a rate as low as 6 per cent per 
annum. The Houaton County Ware
house Company of Crockett, R  
Kempoer of Galveston. W. B. Chew 
4 Ca of Houston, F. Cannon Com- 
misMop Ca of Galveston and Hogg. 
Dickson 4  Hogg of Houston want 
to loan money on cotton when 
stored In- their warehouses. Read 
their advertiaeinents in this paper.

Will IsU Icaalsa.
The D. A. Nunn Company of Con

federate Veterans. Company L holds 
annual reunioo in Crockett Friday. 
A program of entertainment has 
been arranged for them by the U. 
D. C for 3 o’clock hi the afternoon 
at the Baptist diurch. at which the 
attendance of the public is solicited.

■s. 143
OmCIAL STATEMENT OT THE IlNAN- 
'  OAL OONDmON OF THECrockett State Bank

AT CROCKETT.
Slat* «r T««a». at tiM ckaa af bMi«aM m  iIm I bS
4mr a( Saptnabar̂  ISIS. a«Mlaha4 la cfca Ciarinai 
CoMlat. a aawiyaaar priacad aad paMiaiMd at 
Crack at t. Staia at Taaaa. aa ilw Mth Say af 
SayHaibar. ISIS;

USOUSCCS
liaaaa aaS Ptieoaau. paraaaal ar cal- 

lataral tlU .m  M
Laaaa. raal aatata n.tSf M
OrarSraha flSM
Beal Estate (heaklaS beasa) tJH M
Other Raal Eauw S.M SI

sjnw
Il4 .«t I I -  I4 .«t II

raraitaia aaS riitataa 
OasfrsM AyyravaS Ratarat

Aaaata. aet

CsItmPi

CottonF» Cannon Commission Company
fistTsstsa, Tsni EstsMIshsd 1881

4J9SIJM balM of the Texas crop rsacbed Galveatoa last sasson.
If r<M ship roar oottoo to aay point other than Galveatoa it will have to 

ha reahippad to Gaivaatoa aa price ia based oo Galveaton freight. Ship to 
GaHraatoa ia the flnt place aad save expaoae.

A l  charRss coaie oat of the farmar or shipper. F. Canooa Commission 
Compaay esRcits jam  sUpments. We ndvance all your cotton win eund, 

■elsM eoljr one way for svmybody which is fall American daas. We charge 
• per cent oa aamey advanced sad when yoar cotton ie sold maU chsck tm- 
Bwdiatsly. Aay cottoe shippsd as is weighed by s WEIGHER appointed by 
the Govanor of the State of Texas ovsr whom ws have ao contrA sod when 
yon vWt oar oflloe oar boohs are open to yoa. We charge f  1 per bale for 
haarltiag yaar cottpa. arhich ladodae aO charges for the flist moath. sad ws 
prsdiet a laacfa Ui^sr pries bstee the aext crop is pisntad. Ws store yoar 
eottoa la sbsolBtsiy vrssthsrproof warsboosas sad gaarsatss oar shippers 
agsiast has of aay Und, wfasthar batrlcaae or Srs. Ws paid avury shipper 
every doBar for loasss saetsined during the rpeeot Morm aad wish to stats 
that oar wsrsboasss are obsolatsly iatact and want thiaagh the storm artth- 
sot a laak. Ws iavka yoar oorred|ioadaaoa sad will frwaish yoa foO psitte- 
lan oa sRpScatka. Ship as roar oottoo and ws will suhs moasir for yoa. 
Shsold yaa dsobs wIS bavs oos of oar trsvsUag moo caB «nso yoa aad wll 
Mbs lasH yoa-esusa qastetloas deUy epso sppBeatloe. Wna. writs or pboos 
osfirRglF . Cannon Commlssloa Ctunpany

CittHiPi

Cam lia«a t I t «
Carraacy MR W
Saad« M R « -  MJR R
latatvM la Dapaeiart Oaaraaty raaS M il R 
Othar aMMMMs aa Mlawa. Kmtmmmt

la Sum  Caaraaty Faad >11 Tl
Tatal . RR17R IS

UABILiTIES 
Caoteal Stack paM la S R.RS R
Saiylaa Faad RJR R
UaSIvIded Pn Sm. wm MM M
Daa to Baab* aad Baakara. «db|ati la

chack. aai ......... j  .. .. II.RB U
laSIvidaai OmaSu. Mh|aet tacfcack 74Jlt R
liaMCartlhMtaa at OapMit R.R0 R

I BUM Payakia aad Radiieaiiau SOJR R
ratal RR.7R TS

State •fTctat. Caaaty of Haaoton 
Wa. W. M. Daaay aa pratMaat. aad D. O. Klaaa- 

Bad aa caaUar of aald bank, aaob of aa, do talaata- 
ly awaer that the above auieawei la trao la tba 
boat of our kaowlodsa aad kaBaf.

W. H. DCNNV. PiaaMaad.
0. 0. SIBSBUIIG. Caahiar. 

Sabacribad and awora la bofora bm tbia Utb day 
of Saptaaaber, A  D. ISIS. A A. ALORKH.

Notary Potdle. Hgiwloa Cowsty, Taaaa. 
Conaet-AttaM: GBO. W. CROOK.

B. L. SATrERWHTTC.
ET. onot

OIraetafa.

Millinery Opening
at the

Vogue MillineryCrockett, Texas
Tuesday and

WednesdaySeptember 21 and 22

IllfHsst ahn Is (pRSty.
It Kdievea, Purihet and Strength* 

ciia. Take Admirine Tonic Ssrssp- 
Sfilla when yoar blood is oat of or
der and jroor system needs strensth- 
ening. Take Admlrins Toalc Isr- 
BspanllB whan you are troubled arith 
llsisris sad are having Chills and 
Fever. Admirlac Tonic Ssrasparilia 
stops Chills and Fever promptly, rs* 
Usves the system of IfBlBris, PBriftss 
the Blo^ Bod rsstorsB VitBlity tu 

wcoksnsd body.
I IjOO per Vottls. Ask for il*

For i i l t  by Cbodutt Drag Ok

W ill be on diiplay the greatest line of millinery ever 
shown in East Texas. Great care was exercised in 
selecting the latest and best that was offered in the 
northern and eastern markets.

You are espMially invited to attend and to make my 
store your headquarters at all times.

Mrs. S. M. Monzingo
Cittk Md lig  OviWK

Why fell your cattle and hogi 
wheo fat to a ^leculator wImd you 
can adl them to ub direct and aave 
the money that the speculator 
makea aa Ito pn^tf Wearainthe 
market for aU your Cat cattle and 
bogg and can pay you more k t 
tb ia  than any ipacolator can, bo* 
cauae ha mtwt have a profit when 

Ctey Mmli^ • 
Oppiille Pbetottoe.

For
Weet Oodwtt. Apply

AgAwlf^pir
l i  whet we offer to the children 
who buy tinir tableta, peoc^ Ink,̂  
eriaera, penhohlerB. etc., fnm ua—‘ 
gtkk ce^y  given away with every 
poichaae. Wish we could aall you 
•diool booka, but we couldn't get 
the aiBocy, ao boy your auppUea of 

and get candy for the children, 
tf. Crockett Prog Company.

Look- A  gray ailvar meah cro- 
dmad ppdMMwok. finder wU 
plasaa keep money and latom the 
pooksbhook to Mrs. Edward & Jack- 
son ni tka SanrfMvy. I t

ua

nr *
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1,  - ' And we expect to unload a large quantity of them in the next 10 days. 
The people of Houston county have begun to realize that the Racket 
Store means “cheap ” not “faulty.” Now in the columns below yoii 
will find real facts, not hot air.
For Sturday only, caBco, per yaid- M
The boot outing, ■ale price, per yard...............w... .to

Ginghama. not the very, best but a real good quality.

Bed ticking, the very best, sale price, per yard.......Ha

Men’s gray socks, 6 pairs ft)f.........: ............... • • tia

Boya* caps, all kiods, this sale, each H i
aunne uue aaie, per yata....... .......

Bkediing per yard, from Sc to.. —  ..

Men’e hate that will ooet you $1.50 dsewbere, during
thk atle, while they Mat..................... ..........
Men's aUckeig'wikBe they loet.......... ............$tJi

Four papers pins, sale price....................... ......... ie
a

Seven spools thread, sale price.................. -tie
Embroidery. 17 inches wide, per yard........

our bedspreads before you buy. They are going 
to be closed out at a price. A good bedspread for.. H#

f
Wby not stock up on towels? You can buy them at 
the Racket Store for................................... .. ..| ii

A good hair brush for. i l l

Elaven bars of *o«P. prica i l l

Listen, school children! YOu can get a pencil box, peb 
holder, pen point, lead pencil, ruler and slate pracil at 
the Racket &ore—all for.................. ................. ■§§

Why not buy your bridle bits from us for •.. i l l  

A good broom fo r .............  ........... m

Smyth Axminster art square, 9x12, that will cost you 
$22.00 elsewhere, one to a customer Saturday. .|HJ|How, We Haven’t Pat Dp a Long Spiel—Just Produced the Goods

Starts Friday, September 17th, and Lasts 10 Days

The Racket Store
%

P .  H e u r r is ,  P r o p r i e t o r

The Houston Connty
r

Warehonse Company
(Ii%oorpc»rftte<l)J . T, Salisbury, Manager

Our new building, 500x60 feet, located on our 
own spur track, with everything new and up-to- 
date, enables us to serve the farmers to the very 
best advantage.

We are also prepared to make liberal advances 

on cotton stored with us where desired.

Weighing, Shipping, Sampling (where desired) 
and Storage for 30 Days3 0 c Por Bale

Storage, after 30 days, per month, 15c per bale.

Select your printer and your head 
saleaman with equal c«e.

a

We are no further away than 
your telephone.

COTTON
OUR W AREHOUSES WERE UND AM A G E D  BY  

THE STORM OF AUG UST 16TH

W e invite cotton consignments as usual; will make 
liberal advances at 6% interest. No one having cot
ton in our warehouses during the rebent storm will 
suffer any losses, showing the absolute safety of 
holding ootton in Galveston.

H. i€BMPNER« CWl vMton,

No. 774
OmCIAL STATEMENT OT THE FINANaAL

I coNomoN or theFirst Guaranty State j Bank
' AiJItaUoa. Su m  «l Tuu. at Um atau of hiwlaim 
\ oa Um M  dar SaRMubu. IRIS. paMtabad la 
! Um Vraokati Coariar, a aawapaaat priatad aad j paMlihad at Crockatt StaM of Tasaa. aa tke Idth 
day af SeptMeber. IMS:

RESOURCES
Loans and Disoowau. pmaaal ar eol-

I latarai ... ........... t I7.ns M
I Loan*, lu l aataM . . ETM X
j Ovetdrafu 14 14
Raal Eatau (banking haws) S.MS MI Othar Raal Eatau 5(5 H
Faiaitar* and naturaa 1V75 V !
Dim bau Apptavad Raaerve 

Aauta. aat ttN4 «
Due frou otkar Baakt aad 

Baakcra. aublact to dieck, aat IM ( (— E((4 03
CaahItaaM 45 M
Canaacy 741W
Spade m  43- 1.(10 13
lataiaat la Dapoaitors Gaaraaty Fuad 171 (1 
Otbar Raaoureu aa iaUawa: Aaaaaaaient

la Gaaraaty Fuad _____ tl 4T
Taial $ SEMI S7 ^

UABtLITUES
Capital Stock paid In ^  1 10.000 (0
Surpbi* Fund M K

, Uadlrldad PraOta. net_______ lU  M
i Indivtdaal Depoaita, aubiact to check 11.(IS 14
' BlUa Payable and Badiacounu 7,m W
{ Total t  M.IM 57
I State of Texas. County of HoMtoo.

W*. J. L. Carroll aa prestdont, and Saai H. Sharp 
a* cashier of said bank, each of a*, do toleMhr 
aerear that iho abovo tiataaaant ia true to tho boat 
of our knowtedge and belief.
/ J. L. CARROLL. Preaidani.

SAM H. SHARP. Caahlar.
Subacribod and swora to before aaa. this lOth day 

of September. A. D. 1(18. J. T. ROBERTS,
J. P. and ExoScio Notary Public.

Houston (kwnty. Toast.
Oirrect—Aiteat. j. T. ETHEREDGE,

E.W.LnTLE.
 ̂ J. L. CARROLL.

Oliuctor*.

On October 8, 1914,
The Cnnfortl Drug Company, of 
Alba, Tezaa, phoned to The Eucaline 
Medidne Company at Dallaa, the fol
lowing:

**Expresa as One Docen Admhrine 
Tonic Sarsaparilla, and ahip na by 
freight Fire rt"-— aiknDoaen more.** Albn 

been naing Admirina 
Tonic Sarsaparilla for tea yeara. 
They know that it atopa Chills and 
Fhtrer promptly, retterea the system 
of Malaria aad ptiflas tha blood whan 
k  ia diaorderad from Malaria Poaioa.

Plica ILOO par boMla. Aak for U.
F orn  It by Gtaolwtt Drag Ok

.ecaiise is delicious
refe

ecause it is

Aid because ii is flic (xuBUndioir 
^ c i r B ie  iq g iics  S c a ' C o l a

% as a disfii(ctive bevera^. —
DlM AHkTBiailllNIAND AT0I8 DISAPtOlNTMENp

THE OOCA-COIA GO.

%

Sckaal Dayt An Hot.
Buy your adKiol books now and 

be ready for the bell to ring Our 
adiool books tie  told at one prioe 
—tho lowett

Chtmberitto li WoodtU,
If.

PNONRi M M O I

I

. - f ;
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For rrat—• six-room 
West Oockett Apply 
Shivers.

^  If everytx)dy would form such a habit 
there would be no further market for 
impure, impotent drugs.

^  Only pure, high-grade drugs are to 
be found in our stock— goods which we 
sell under a strict guarantee.

^  If you are not a judge of drug qual
ity, why not rely upon our judgment?

Let Ui Be Your Family Dragglits 

Phone Ho. 47 or 140

lishop D r u g  Oom pany
The Profflpt Service Store Hair cuts 

barber shop, 
clothes, Uxx

King's candles, always and 
on ioe, M Chamberialn It WoodalTa

house in 
to W. C 

tt
Miss Helen Phillips has returned 

to Buffalo and resumed her position 
in the public schools.

We have it—the celebrated Brown 
the best on earth.

-das. S. Shivers It Co.
Edward Fmrman of Denver, Colo., 

on his way to Harvard Collage, was 
a visitor in Crocliett last week.

We are here tx> stay. Bring us 
your shoe work.

It.* Electric Shoe Shop.
“For the Honor of a Woman," 4th 

episode of "Under the Crescent" se
ries, at the Queen next Tuesday.''

See that line of new, nobby neck
wear now on display at the Kg 
Store. Jas. & Shivers & Co. i

We have reel eetete fcr sale aad we
weald like to exaailBe any vendor Hea 
Botee yon may have for sale. ,

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OF BUSUIESS.

W a i ^ e l d
Offloe North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

K e io o s .

If you want the best 
R  J, PhillipsT

Mayor J. W. Young is on a 
trip to Chicaga

Electiic Shoe Shop does first-class 
trork. Don't forget us. It.

Hats and caps. In all the new fall 
patterns and styles for men and 
boys, now on display at the Big 
Store. Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

Mrs. Geo. Q. CUntoo, who main
tains a pretty home in Chicago, is 
visiting her sons, Messrs. Charles 
and J. C Clinton, near Crockett.

Ten dollars reward for cow and 
heifer yearling, branded JP— (con- 

I nected JP bar) on left> side a ^  U 
[ on left jaw. tf. W. E Hail.

Mrs. Huberts Nunn, returning 
from Chicago, where she spent the 
summer, to her home in Houston, 
was a visitor in Crockett this week.

Why not take advantage of the 
parcel post system for your drug 
store needs? Mail orders receive 
our pronipt attention and especial 
I care. Chamberlain It Woodall.

‘ Those of our subscHbers who 
have peanuts for sale are advised 
to write to the Monarch Milling 
Company Houston, whose adver
tisement is appearing in the Courier.

State Inspector of Weights Web
ster was bm  from Austin last week 
and inspected the scales of the 
Houston County Warehouse Com
pany which he found to be correct.

UalasM Ills WmL
We have unloaded this week one 

car of syrup cans, one car of wire
« «  __ __ . J , L r. u builders*

statiooery, sold only by McLeao j  two and three ply.
........ It. Smith-Murchlsoo Hardware Ca

J. A. Beathard of Route 6 and W. 
M. Saxon are among our friends re
membering the Courier this week.

We want your chickens and eggs. 
Will pay highest market price, 

tf. H. J. Phillips.
Tom Brailsford, Henry Arledge 

Jr. and Hunter Warfield are stu
dents of A. & M. College at Bryan.

cents at Friend's 
We clean and press 
Hot and coM baths.

Why buy cheap lard when you 
can buy Swift's, the best, at H. J. 
Phillips'.___________  tf.

Ed

Fof a two years* lease. 18 room 
hotel Octobtf 1. Address 3- R- 

I  Heidelberg -l'>ckaoavUle.Texas. It*
Shave at the Sunset Barber Shop. 

Lockey has accepted a posi- i  Shave. 10 cents; hpir cut, 25 cenu.
the Rexall' Hoo with the Cockrell pharmacy 

Houston.'

The Courier will be a weekly vis
itor to Mis Mack Burton. Stoddard 
Hall Denton.

The White Terror" in 
at the Queen Thursday.

Old newspapers 25 cents 
died at the CtMrier office

reels
It.

John Wootters is s student 
Baylor University at Waco.

Mis Lillie Hail has rMurned from 
a visit to Austin and Taylor

Mis Sue Smith will go to Dkhart 
to teach in the public schools.

Sooley Lemay has gone to Jasper 
to teach in the public schools.

Symphony Lawn. America's best 
itiooery, sold 

Drug Company.
W. A. Douglas Volga was a 

visitor at the Courier office Satur
day morning.

Misses Emily and Mary Byrd 
Morris have entered Baylor Univer
sity at Waco.

William Lacy from Louisiana was 
visiting his brtHher. John C. Lacy, i orwals. 
here l^ t

Barker TunstalJ. Proprietor.

Milton Thomas, Alton Lemay and 
Harry Richardson have gone to 
Austin to become university stu
dents. ______________

Locke Cook will go to Texas Uni-

D. A. Nunn is again in his office, 
after an abaenoe of seven weeks, 
during which time he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis, and b 
receiving the felicitations of friends 
on hb complete recovery.

Have you bought your Bouquet 
Jaenioe, Violet Duloe or New Eng- 
bnd toilet water or powder? If not. 
you had better hurry. They are 
going fast.

tf. McLean Drug Company.
Ts fiy Fibals aal OM Castsaers.
1 am now open for your tailoring, 

cleaning and pressing business. Am 
located in one of the Patton build
ings. Will appredate your business.

It. John Horan, The Taikw.
“Safety first"—tet us fill your 

prescriptioos. We have the drugs 
and the experience and fill all pre
scriptions just as the doctor in
tend them to be.

tf. Chamberlain A Woodall

UabsMIkb WsA.
We have unloaded thb week one 

car of syrup cans, one car of wire 
and naib and one car of builders' 
paper in two and three ply.
It. Smith-Murchbon Hardware Co.

Southwestern University at George
town _______ ____

Ella Hall and Bob Leonard will 
be at the Queen Monday in a two- 
reel comedy-drama. The Boob's 
Romance." It.

Judge Hopkins, one of the Cou
rier's colored subscribers on Route 
5. b among recent subscription re-

A complete, 
tfnadv

up-to-date abstract. 
AkMcfa ACrook.

Burke Lockey left Monday night 
for Aostin to enter the university.

Walter English and Cliat CaniMo

Albert Thompson has accepted a 
posttioQ with the Crockett Dry 
Goods Company.

Robert Reed Nunn left on Tues
day night to become a student of 
Texas University.

Mrs. George Smith aiKl Mias Hii- 
ma Bricker of Dallas are visiting 
their parents here.

Mary Fuller and Matt 
' the Qum Saturday in a 
' feature. “Qrcus Mary."I  starts at 1:30.

Moore at 
three-reel' 
Matinee, 

It

I Ben Tunstall son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Tunstall of Kennard, was in 
, Crockett Monday on hb way to the 
Deaf and Dumb Institute at Austin, 
and arranged for the Courier to fol- 
k>w him every week.

PiCsts 0^
Have you tried them? If not. you 

are missing a treat We keep them 
fresh and crisp. Shall we send you 
some for dinner?

I t  J. D. Sims, Phone 19.

Hairston of Route

AiMin.
students of Texas University a t' 4 {q town Monday and remem-

Harry Fred Moore has gone to 
Waoo to attend the Toby Busness 
College. ______________

Use Sooco lard—it's better and 
corns very littfe more than cheap 
compound Have sold h for three 
years. Take no substitute Kept 
fteah by Johnson Arledge tf.

bered the Courier.

Another Imp four-reel feature, 
*YIon8cience." at the Queen Thurs
day. September 30. It

The following Masons went to, 
Ratcliff Monday to confer Masonic  ̂
degrees; R. R  Wootters. J. H. 
Painter. J. D. Sims Jr„ J. H. Qlb, 
J. D. Morgan and W. P. Bishop.

OottonF. Cannon Commission Company
Csttm Parian EstsUM 1883

4.100.000 bnlM of the Texas crop reached Gelveeton lest aemooS.
If yom ehip year eoCtoo to aay point other then Gehreetoa it wtU hevc ‘to | 

he reehipped to Gehreotoa as price is beeed on Gelveeton freisbt. Ship to 
GeJveeton ia the Ifast piece end save expenae.

AO charges cone oat of the farmer or shipper. F. Cannon Commission 
Company solicits yoar shipmenu. We sdvsnce sO your ootton will stand, 
dars only one way for everybody which is foO American class. We charge 
6 per cent on money advanced and when yoar cotton is sold mail check im
mediately. Any cotton shipped as is weighed by a WdGHETR appointed by 
the Governor of the State of Texas over whom we have'no control, and when 
you visit our office our books are open to yoa. We charge SI per bale for 
handling your cotton, which indudes all chargee for the first month, and we 
predict a much higher price before the next crop is pisntod. We store your 
cotton in absolutely wealherproof warebomes and guarantee our shippers 
against loss of any kind, whether hurricane or fire. We paid every shipper 
every dollar for loeses susUined during the recent storm and wish to state 
that our warebouaes are abaohttely intact and went Ihrvugb the storm with
out a leak. We invite your oorrespondeoce and will furaish you full p«tic- 
lars on application. Ship us your cotton and we will make money for yon. 
Should you desire will have one of our traveling men coll upon you and will 
also mail you cotton quotations daily upon application. Wbr$. write or phone 
ns for full pankulars.F. Cannon Ctmimission Comiiany

CritM Padsn-ftbU bM  188S 
I. Bl Lioig, IhBi

Diamond̂  set in star; large, mugle 
stooe Libiml reward paid for re
turn to this office. 2l

George Denny went to Delias last 
week to return home with Mrs. 
Denny, who has been visiting her 
sister. Mrs. 0. C. Payne.

Wm. Garwood and Violet Merse- 
reau in a 2-reel Imp feature. “Larry 
O’Neil Gentleman." at the Queen 
next Wednesday. It.

The Bcri ky Ttst.
The Brown wagon—a full carload 

now on dispby at the Big Store
tf. Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

Help your home town by patron
izing us. Our work b as ebrop as 
anywhere and first-class.

it*  Electric Shoe Shop.

Dr. W. B. Collins of Austin, state 
health officer, was ■ here Monday 
morning, having spent Sunday with 
hb family in Lov^dy.

Our line of t(glet necessities b 
unsurpassed. Let us supply your 
toilet necessities.

tf. Chamberlain A Woodall
For solid comfort try a pair of 

those $3.50 flexible s ^  shoes for 
men, at the Big Store.

tf. Jas S. Shivers A Co.

We guarantee our Rexall Kidney 
Cure. When others have failed bt 
us show you.

tf. McLean Drug Company.

Don’t forget that we sell Folger's 
Golden Gate teas, coffee, extracts 
and spices of ail kinds, 

tf. H. J. Phillips.

Schssl SapfUsi.
Our stock of school books and 

school supplies b complete in every 
I particular. It will be to your inter
est to see us before buying.

I tf. Chamberlain A Woodall

I will pay 8c per pound for hens, 
1214c for fryers, good to 25th. If I 
make the naarket I should buy your 
produce and sell you your groceries, 
provided I sell as cheap as the 
other man. Try me 

tf. Johnson Arledge.

Last Csh.
Strayed from my place about a 

month ago, a 2-year-old bay filly, 
white spot in forehead, stocking feet 
behind. Liberal reward for infor- 
matioo. W. R. Turner,

It.* Route 3, Crockett. Texas.-’

Lsst Paay.
Bay pony mare, two years old, no 

brands, wire cut on front leg and 
foot; star in face Will pay $5.00 
reward for recovery of same

W. A. Douglass.
2t.* Volga. Texas.

Reas Eq«l ts (If ktrbb'g.
"I have tried moet of the cough 

cures and find that there b none 
that equab Chamberlain’s (}ough 

^ Remedy. It has never failed to give
Don't forget to leave your hundb me prompt relief," writes W. V. 

for C^kett Steam Laundry at. Harner, Montpelier, Ind When you 
Friend's barber shop. We promise have a cold give thb remedy a trial 
the work as good as the brot and i and see for yourself what a splendid 
better than the rest ' medicine it b. Obtainabb every-

if. Crockett Steam Laundry. where.—Adv.

The U. D. C. will meet with Mrs. 
E. L  Simpson and Mrs. Ada Shupak 
Saturday afternoon, September 25. 

Mrs. John C. Millar. Secretary.

See that line of Fergtisoa-McKin- 
oey ILOO ihirtfi in all the new fall 
Dattarnb-liMt arrived at the Big 
Stote. 4m - S.’Shivers A  0>.

■When You Want, to Sell 
YourSpanishPeanuts

Write to

Monarch Milling 
Company

PMirat MUlerf and ManafactarenHonston, Texas
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